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I]IiITFO}UCTTOIiI

1. In paragraph 6 of its resolution 33/2aa o! 29 J aj]I:U.ayy 1979, the Genelal
A"qcrl'lw reor,pc+^d fha Sanpci 6rv-Gan.,rpl rr- qr:hmii -n rl -1- i+q +hir"11r-ff,urth
session a comprehensive repoat on effective mobilization and integration of
vomen in development prepared on the basis of devel,opment-ori ented studies to
be undertaken by various United l$ations bodies. These stud,ies were to focus on
the impact which policies ained at the effective raobilization and integra.tion of
vonen in the develolnenl- process had on the over-all developnent of countries.
They vere aLso to focLs on ways of nrorotin€l such policies. In psraPraph 3 of
thi. reanrrr.j:n +h- AecFrhl rf .anlAclo,n t].1 -1-p c-.rr4ipq ch^ l.l \a ^-,.npred
rrro^rr'lw =.1d ir Arril lO?Q 11"- Se.''Fl 2r\r-C.F.Fr",1 ack-d rFcr. thr-v shn rld be
sent to hin in sufficient tine to allor,r for submission of his comlrehensive
7.en^r+ T.^ tha Aqsamhl v a+ i j-. e -.1r i-tw-fnrrrj-h spqq.^. H^\.ra..ar Lra.er-cc 

^f the
insufficient nurib er sent, the Secret ary-Gene ral subrdtted a short report
IA/1)r/5?l )- rsther rhan a onr-raaenqirra -onrr. r^ t11^ Ae-a-h- " r'. -]'pt session.

) Ilcrrar+helaec ii ,,e< Aa.i,la/l ih't ' .^nnrahcneirra rpnnrr chnrr'ld hp nl"pnerpd\v vr !rL!LiJ!

in order to bring relevant studies and their finri.ings to the attention cf the
Preparatory Comrnittee for the Ne.l,r lnternational Development Strateg,y and the
Frenerainrv Crrrnmi ifeF f-r the !/orld Conference of the United. liations for i,,iomen:
Equality, levelolment and Feace. Accordin611y, in October and llovemb er 1979,
United Natjons bodies rrere asKed to ind-ica"r,e vhic-r of their exisr"inq studies nipht
cpr.ra -L'i< and -n rrnrr.i dF, frrl^jIar qt l.]iFS or observations on the n.atler"
if lossible. By rnid-January 1980, 2B bodies wirhin rhe Unired liations systen 1/
hal y.acn^n,i6d wirh ^heal.r/rti^hc e.t1rn-i?r+i^r +n 'ca cr.r'r'lip< nr61.i.rr-c1v jSSUed -
in a1r'to st al-1 cases du-rinc 1978 and I)79 - and transnission of neff studies and

-^-- i- --^--i- i^npl f^r,n -r np-acrq-h ? .f r Fs^r.rf.i.n ?t/2nO. the
T:Fraii- Ac<ohh-1r -aa-.ac-ed l-l-at. ir nrcnar:rp lfis -annr-. epo4ipl ,-rrhcsis shOU..Ld

be given to the developing countries.

1/ United Nations (Population Division of the United lTations Secretariat,
secretariat of the United. l'ations Conference on Science and Technology for
l.,,eveloprnent ) I lconomic Commission for Africa: Econornic Cornrnission for Europe;
Economic and Social Cornmission for Asia and the ?acific; Economic Commission for
Latin A-er.r'.ca; Fcononic Conn-ission ror l-ester-n Asia; UniLed- Nations Co-ference
..lr nrr,lAn't Derf'.l.nmFr1 : Ilnired l\Tr1- iane Tnrrrrerrir'l Tl.orrclanmcnf Aroar, iai;^n"
United Natr:ons Centre for lluman Settlenents (tlalitat); United ltrations Centre
on Iransnat-iona1 Corporal-ions; United lla,r'ions Crildrenrs Fund' i-nited Na-ions
DevelopnLent Frosranne; Unired NaLiors Fund 'or Popuration AcLivities; Ilorld
Food P-ogramre; UniteC liaLions Fc-Lief and ',/orks Aqencv for Pa-Lestine Pe'u.ees"
United l'ations UniversiLyl InternaLionol lahour lrganisaLioni f'ood s"rd Agrj cu-Itur-e
Or5anization o!' the U-ited ations; UnjteC 'latiors E,lucational , Scienlific and
C-ILural Orga" izatjor; liorld lrealth Lrganizatiorl tirorl d Bank'. lrternationa1
.'o:l(rary t u,.Id; Uriversal Pos Lal Un'or; llorld Tnte i l ecrual DrclerLy Or6ranizalion;
United lilations Institute for Training and R{tsearch; and Tnternational lnstitute
for Labour Studies.

I.
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II. IIIPACT O!' ?OLICIES AI]IIED AT EIFICTIVN IiOBILIZATTOiii AI\ID

IIITEGRATIO].J OI 1.IOi.{Eii ]Ii THX DE 
''NLOPI.1E}iIT 

PiOCNSS OII THE

OVER-ALL DXVIL0PI{EI\'IT 0F THEIR COUNTRTIS

3. Tn evaluating the irnpact of policies aimed at effective rnobilization and
rnrerrarion Af Lr nF,r in /t-.,F1'.--a+ o--arri-rr 1.'ill be jocused on the Subthc-et
ad.opted for the l,/orld Confer.ence of the United ltrations Decade for Trlomen: Equality,

F1'- t'-).ln6r- '*d 
p6-^a .r.a ,' 6mnl^v*, ri ed reation and health" Sone aspects,

such ai w/rieni s reproductive b,-haviour, legal status and contribution to social,
cultura.L anci political life, r"Iifl be discr.rsseiL in relation to these subiects"

A. Dnployment in procluction of primar.r/ comrnodities

lr, Iquality of r'romen nith men in access to enployment in the production of
rrin:^r nnnmnrli-r jee l.rhFther for subsistence consrutrDtion or for distribution to
ol-oe- ion jumers ) a:lq equali,y ol :ondil ions in sucf e'!!l ovn-ent are iI]norl\ I -'r'l-l'

Fa.-nl-lv -.*n1F- erl revievs and studieS, Llnierta^en nor€blv
by the Food and A6ricufture Organlzation of the Uniteil }lations (EAO) 

' the
International- Labour Organisation (ILO), the nconomic Conrnission for Africa (XoA) 

'
an.r- tire Economic Connission for La.tin America (nCf.q) nave shovn that 

"omen
p1'od-rrce not only a ver:y high proportion of iood for national consumption, but afso

fj ^.r+ y?^h^F+i..r ^f , har -F.irpFr -^nn^djrLeS. ll-uS the Pr)gr.rnme O^d :!61LrrrualrL Frr vPv, L LUiL v

Actior, adopted a.t the llortd conference on Agrarian Reforrn and Rulaf DeveLopnent,
held a"t Rome fro,.o L2 Lo 2A July 1979, staLed that:

"the recoriition of the vital Tole of wonen in socio-economic life in
roth alric -lLural 3rd non-a.g-icultura-L actjvi fies, .in a'cordonce !ith tfe
goals of the United llations llecade for idomen, is a prerequisite for successful
rural Jcvelopnenl ulalning and prograrune itrnlemenratior.' . 2/

,, iiolteyer, these same revi-ows and studies have emphasized the unsatisfactory
natr.re of the contribution so rnade " The benefits accru,ing to \^'omen, both naterial
and in ihe form of status, are small ancl inequitable; opportunity costs a're high;
women's health is seriously irnpaired; ancl tnder -valuation of the contribution
ccntinues, contributing to undininished over-aIl discrimination and inecluality
with men .

6, Tn part as a result of the inpetus provided by the International lrlonen I s

Year ajld the subsequent declaration of the period fron 1976 to 1985 United llaticns
DecEde for l,,lomen, in part also as a result of criticat assessment of factors in
ttreir or^,n areas of cor,petence, and in part, final1y, as a resuft of examination
of Lfc ejaper.ience of *anlr co-r:lries witt- dj f-erin5 soc-al co.djLions, an increasinp'

// feporc cf Lne liorld aonference on _^:rfrari an le.orm and I lral leveloD"ent,
rone, rz-eo.rury rg?y (!/CARFD/REP), sect. IV; transmitted to the nembers of the
Generar Assemlrly by a note rJy the secretarv..G-'rera1 111/31+/\85).
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number of Governments substantlally revised their apl,roaches to this prottlem
during the period fron 1976 to 1979, as did a nunber of international organizations,
notably FAO I 3/ ILA", )4,/ and the 1.,ior1d tsank 5/ anC, the regionat conmissions. 5/

3/ 1n aodir,-on to l1F special stuclies r"hicn ..ril L 1e referred ro s"na.arely,
a rr-nber ol :onprehensivc .r-rdies ard cva-luai-ions !/e-re t.rarsmr bLeu for u;^ jr
p:'eoarinp rnjs secuior. ls parr: ol iLS lretar:rt'ior-s -or rLe Conference, .-lO
c-n-qris.Loned a s-ries o" repiol-aI sLud_-r o- :rcren in ruraf levr1-uc.eqt, incr.r1in-
Lnc foLfow.no: J. Ritc;ie, '-.e inlegraiion of wo: er ir ao-r-ian reforut and rurel
developnent in the .ilngli sh-speaking ccuntries of the Africa region" (Eoue, FAO,-91t), :" Brzin--rroieu -n-edrar ior dcs _ erlnes dars Ia 16'orce i,gra. re rt, c
d6veloppenent rural dans 1es r:ays africains francophon-.s au sud du Sahara" (Rone,
rto, lo78), i" llL,chie, G^r,erol conctus:J'ls c,1 t-ha i'regrar::or_ o- -roren in
aSrari3n reforrn and rural deveioprrrent in Africa" (Rone, FAO, 1978)l ri. I{anse11 ,
"Reviev of conditions affectinl t1re inte6;ration of rural r,'omen in d--velopnent in
rcn cour-tries cf liAOrr sl.r, a-d the :ar lp:u ar I ,T^ar .:;t -eflions ("or-e, :AC,
I)TT)', I. Palner, "The integration of wonen in agrarian reform an,:i rural
aeve-o:lmenr in Asia a't I r.le . .r -asL (oomc, .^0" LS78) I,. Lr?\.Jooc, '[rLegration
of T,{onen in rural develolment in the llear Ilast regioni: (nAC, nome, lg?B);
n. P. Der/adas, ''The integration of women in agrarian reform and rril'a1 developrnenL
in lndia and Sri Lankai' (Rome, FAO, 1978). Those in turn were utilized r^rith
evaluations of fAO progrannes aniL other studies in bhe creparation cf re6;iona1
revievs and analyses " Those r.rere r.rsed in turn for the preperalion of the global
reviev: G1abal revier{ and evalualion of fAOrs prolTaru'f,e r'or tf.e integration of
vonen in agriculture and ruraf developmenL; first half (1975-1980) of tlle
United l{ations Decade for l,.Iomen a,r:d progranme and trends for second half of
Unltcd l\ations L-eca-de for l,Iouen (1980-1985,) (norne, 1rro, July 1!l! ). The fofloi,'inl
studies of vorcen and rura.l develolment nere utilizecl in the nr.eparation of the
'.1jor bo:Lground docu^e tr lor lhc Co:lterer_ce: -Ceuieh' ano ana_L.vsis of agra,ri3n
reform and rul:al develclment in the devclcping countries since the micl-195osri
(i("PRD/-f.3). po.87,96. ano 'Aore-j4r re-o:r rnd -rraL dev:loFr^-r: r.:r'iorrl
and i-'-.r rL.tontrl issr;., Ior aLijCLSS ior '' (l'CAePr/)), pF. l-1'. '1^ rair f:-d'rls
formed the basis of the l--ro€irarute of Action a.doltec1 at the Confererce. These
*ir---?r..-. I .r --,r. .i:sued jn borr d-Lai:ed p,r I Fr.i-rFy, f.r-.c Tnr A.r'-. A::-
+nd fl o Pnaifin lrrin 

^qerica and +"he ]{ear East bv ll,4 C ir Fome in July 3n1
August 1979, are referred to as ''IA0 regional and €tlobaf revievs" in the texl of
T.i' - ra ^rl .., hl1r lnci-rorrd lha rF.j--- . - -. lrttd- .L\ !- \5 Ll-, dl:1-yr-1S l-e-je
also 5ubmitted to the respect,ive regional Freparatory conf?rences for the
Conference, held in the four Cevefoping regions in ).979 " T.'he g1obal revie-r anil
airr1ysis r'ra.s subnitted Ly FAO to the Comrnlssion on t,he S.Latus of i/onen ai its
tl.'cnrJ-eidJ-in scssjon as jr. leport of FA0 on -Lts acr-iviLi-s o: spec-laI i-r",erest
to wonen (I/CN"(,1628), In adclltionr rrse r/as macle of reports ;ubnitted to the
('onferet-cc -y ch. Cov-rt nerrr of DonElaocsr _ ^uo , en;u']., ^Lt:1ea, .lenya_ I\laI'ysia,
ilepal and Senegai, inc.Luding anal-yses oi probicms facing rural uo.men in those
counl-ries (see I/CARRI fndex and Addendr-rm (Eone, FAO, 1!J!), accession nrLmbers 38113,

^..|-=-:-....='7|-l'0lr . 3Ulr2, JUrr'' 33tfL '827 rnC J8050 respecrivrtT). Suoruission.r ol'r-
Departnent of Tnternational lcono ic and Social Aifairs, ILOr the liiorld Health
'rF i-e' j^. - 1--, in*- T-d rslria- De,/e1opr:e:11 Orlanizarion, r,he .lr-lo
Banh and XCA on various aspects of r,-onen in rural developuent for use in preparing
uaetgrc'une !.LOcumcnratlon for tne Conference were al"o r-,r.i1 (IrCARRD/UI{S "."1.i ).
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\/ In e.ddition to tlle numerous observations included in the Report of TLO on
'i+.s Aotiwitiaa -a anc.i'l interest to women" fi!/CN"6/fif), subnitted to the
Cor.r:nission on the SIaLus of I'Ionen at its tventy-eighth session, and its obseruaticns
subnitted pursuant tc General ,Assembly resolution 33/lBL on innrovement of the
status and rofe of r.romen in education and in the econoldc and social fields (paltly
sunmarized in the Secret ary-General ts report (,t/31+/577)), TLO drev attention to
the fo1lo\.,rina studies i.r addition to those speciel studies refer"ed to subsequently:
A" \4. Iiassan, cror,rth S of
fLO Conr:rehensive l4ission to Sudan {1

-oIace of social anLhro:01. pl., in a mLltidi3ciplinarv al]proacr lo fl e sLudv of
womenrs role and status in less developed countries (Ceneva, ILO' 1976); and

nt o' ,,oa., (-1ev-nl' r^orf'ree ce

of American States l{embers of the ILo" l,iedel@ )

ft also transmitted a sponsored study:
ll. C'a] I " \'lon en ir rur',.1 {l-veloo-enL the Fecrle's F-nubl ic oT China (TTl"
Geneva", 1979 ).

5/ The llorid Baiik .LrelJ' attention to its activities suprrortive oi rural vomen

in the following docunent: "Fecognizj.ng the invisille rn'oman in development:
the lJorld lankts experience'' (Uasliington, \'.ror1d lank, 1979), pp. 5-l . In addition,
the i,iorl d Bank transniiteaL l'cl' use papers subndttecl to each of the foulr regional
preparatory conf?rencc; for the Confet:ence held durj.ng 1979.

6/ legional Cor:trLissions prepared a nur:rber of €leneral r'evielrs ancl e'ra'l1ra't:l ons

for regional lreparatorl. conferences for the Conference based in i-)art upon
inioarrlation sulplied 1,.)r Jovernnents. The foiloving vil1 be I'eferred Lo in the text
as regional conmissjon revier.rs vithout furtner. foo{,-nctes; ":rrogress and obstacles
in achjevir5 che -jrimLr. objcc ives of r:re i,ot-ld ai" d A:ricq- ar t| 'ction'
(E/clr 

" r)+/ATRclJ 179/\tl .D"!), "llomen in Latin Anerica: the sjtuation as regards tt'e
inpreLentation of tne Regional flan of Actionr' ( E/CnPAf,/CRlf/R.1/2 ) ; ''Feport of
tire grou! of governnent experts to appralse the imDlenentation of the Regional
Plan of Action for the tntegration of .l/omen intc tle lconomic and Sccial Developmcnt
of Latin Arnerica. Q,ui1.r, Ecuador, 8-tc l,iarch 1979" (I/C:;PAL/1071 ); "Review and
appraisal oi progress made and obstacles encouni,ered at the naLional fevel ln Asia
and the Paclfic in atiaining the mirnirnum obiecl,ives sct lorth in paragraph )+6 of
the I^iorfrf :lan of Action and objectives of the Asian Flan of Acbion (PSA/!Pi-lCDirI/2 )r
and ".Llecent changes and +urends in the situabion of lromen in the ECIIA region
( r,.j/ICIJA/CIJIIAS/CO.'IF . \/3 ) , This lraper rra$ transniited bv llCI,"lA for internal use and
has not been o,uot,ed. If is currently und.r r']visr'on by ICilA. r'{oreover' relorts of
the regional Frel)e.ra-tory conferences include raany relevant points. The folloi"ring
*-lI t^ referaeo tt i:] thc rcrnt as .c-jonal lTeDa,r?Lory eur'eI e"]ce rcporl s P.d not
cther,"tis-- foot-noted; "second IlePionaf Conference on the fntegra.iion of Tfonen in
levelopraent r Lusaha, Zami:ia, 3-'7 Decernber 1979 I aral't re1rort'
(I/Ctt.1\/ATRCI,I/79/L"\ ) I Regional Pretararcry rleeting for the ri/or1d Conference of
the United lilaiions Dec6-de ior i,,lomen 

" Damascus , 1-0-13 Decenber: 1979: Dralt final
report" ( n/EC!{A/SDHS/COI\F, )+ /L " 1 ) I "Second Regional Conference on the fnLegration
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7. The measures now considered most effective have been listed exhaustively
in recent reviews and reports, Lnd onfy the most important a,tld nost widespread
need be identified here :

(") The crucial importance of increasing labour productivity, white reducing
total time al-location " is recognized within the groving priority attached to
diffusion of 'rappropriate" or "intermediate" technol-ogies, particularly with respect
to ensuring the participation of wonen producers in associated research and'

development and in carrying out extension progra:rnes.

(b) Improved access to systens of marketing ' financing and banking is also
consiclered. essential.

(c) Access to land snd rn'ater by means of nore appropriate types of a€rari an

reform is stress erl.

(d) Although assuming different forns in ve.ri ed societal conditions i the
value of collective organization, with movenent outward from the fanily unit to
tbe conmunity " is enphasizecl.

B. Ttre impact of direct neasures for wonen upon national- developnent in tenns of
nrinarv connod.ity proaluction - and rural developnent in general - may be neasured
in thrle vavs: ial evaluation of resultant over-aL1 chan€tes in tronen rs

productivity" (l) evefuation of cbanges in conditions of enpfoyment and

]c) e.r.ruation of those ctlanges in the sector as a whole which may be ascribed'
to vomen I s measures. With regard to programes themselves, a major difficulty lieS
in the fact that nost are of so recent inplementation that their degree of success

cannot yet be m€asulecl. FAO h8s acknowfedgetl that, because of their recency and

the sna11 proportion of vonen so far involved, total inpact bas been l-inited. ?/
l{itb regard to evafuation of cha.uges in wonen's productivity, there are major
problemi. Women I s contribution is ,sua11y seriously undervalued or overlooked
-conpletely, 

and information systems are inadequate. The regional conmissions '
FAo and IIO are undertaking studies and pilot progra'mes to inprove the

( continued)

of Women into the Econonic and Social Devefopment of latin America, Macuto,
v"n""nuf., 12-]6 Novenbet l,:9'..9 z Draft report (E/CEPAL/CRM.2/L'5); and "Drafb
report of the Regional Preparatory conference for the world conference of the
united i,lations Decade for iloroen, ilew De]hi " rndia, 5-9 Novenber 19?9'r'

I./ See l4cAxRD/INF.3, p!. 90-91, 95-95. rhus 
'the 

regional review and analvsis for
Latin America noted that the pronotion of a systematic progranne has been narginal-'
and the globa1 review stated that it nust also be adnitted that I'A0 has failed to
consider or seriously plan for the creatj.on of feloa1e employment in agriculture 

"
fishing and forestry and related industry. 

!
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situation. B/ Nevertheless, it is believed that lronen rs productivity, status ar d.conclitions have deteriorated in most regions. Thus, fLO reported tirit r,ronen
i"iere a particularly vulnerable group, largely bypassed by developmentar- efforts,
whose position has tended to deteriorate as a result of modernization. FAo
concluded that "the over-al1 net effect of the worsening situation of the ruralpopulation has been to further narginalize rural womeni' (l,tCAnRD/IM,.3, p. (i), 1,
87 ).

9. rn appraising the reasons for this limited inpact, it is useful to distinguistr
betr"reen the natuxe of direct measures ther.selves and the factors inhe"ent insocietaf structure and processes. For the former, a primarv reason i.s the xecencycf policy formufation and implementation. rnternational ptogru*"" have evor-vedfrom very tentative beginnings to a state of early naturity only within the lastdecad.e, and notably within the last five years, )/ I^lith n;tabl_; exceptions, thenajority of coverrments of countries with develoflng market economies show asinilar recency in their formur-at i on of comprehensive policies concerning womenand rural d-evelopnent, although many are now undertaking appropriate measures and-establishing necessary institutional arrangements (l/Z\/Sl1-, paras. 3g_)+f ).consequently, given current momentum it can be expected that a neasurable inpactr'rilI have been achieved by the end of the united r{ations Decade for women in 19g5.Ilowever, major problems r,rir1 not have been over:come by these means alone. Thisls because direct measures cannot prevail against a number of very powerful
underlying processes'hich negate rural women's attenFts to contribute to prinary
producti.on " Indeed, those processes appear to be deepening the severity of theconditions of rural r\'omen more rapidly than the benefits of d.irect measures car.
imprcve them.

10. Recent united I'lations studies have polnted out the multiple ways in whichdistortions in rura.r development have had particularly negative impact on women,
They emphasize the position that the problems facing more effective integrationof rromen in deveropment can be understood only within a macro-econonic end over-aL1societal context " 10/ National development strategies have neglected production

- .9/ .Such studies include the following: E/CEpttL/L/205; CARRD/INF.3, p, 91;ILa/w.7/1978; "Report of ILO . ".,, (E/1N.6/63_I); Conditions of work ..., pp. 5-?,and r. Palmer a''d u. von Buch\"ard, Monitoring ctranges-li-Tle conEitions of wcmen -
_q ""iti!u=L {"uiir or po="irt? 

"optofor Social Developnent, l9T9 ).
!/ see the following: "progress report of the FAO rnter-divis i onal liol.hinE

croup on ll/onen in Deve1o?ment (April 19T6 - July l-929)rr (Rone, I'AO, 1979 ); Reportof IAO .., ; Report of IIO ..,; ,torigin ard grornrth of the African Research andTraining Centre for Itromen of the Econonic Cornmission for Africatt
lt /^\t 1) /^mn^r'l'- /nn a\1_//(-_\.1!/ArRCtl/77/8D.7)., E/CEPAL/CRII/R . f /2 , p. 33; pSA/RpWCD\r /2 " pp. 23_\?; and'heport on the actirrities of the ncononic Comnission for Western Asia in the fieLdof the integration of r"romen in development in Inlestern Asia" (E/ECI,IA/SDHS/CoNF. \/\ ).

10/ rn addition to the !'AO regional and glob al reviews and to tlle regional
commissions reviews, the folloving studies may be cited: r. Ahmeci, rTechnological
change and the condition of rural women: a prelirninary assessmenti' (wp z-ezlwp sg\
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of those prinary commodities required to meet the basic needs of the populatj-on '
notably food-stuffs. This situation - like the general depression of mral areas

arid non-nretropolitan regions, and the linited expansion of 1ocaI ulban centres -
has been particufaJly harmful for wonen producers, resulting in non-subsistence
ernploymeni and over-all consuner demand. fl/ The choice of capital-intens ive
teirrno:-og;, combined i'rith bias against vomen as managers of basic units of
production and as reeipients and' a€ents of technological change, has severely
ionstrained even simple improvements in prod.uction technology used by women' This
has been reinforced by the over-all bias against effective education and training
of women in technology and nanagement appropriate to prinary conmodity
rroduction. 12l

( continued )

(Geneva, lnternational Labour 0ffice, 19TB)1 I' Pa-1ner and U' von Buchwald '
ot. cit,. po, 6-:.:2', "The Nev International licononi c order: t'Ihat roles for vomen?"

ifrreffi,-7oiti*1fiii,rzj (aaal" at"t., EcA, ]9?T)' p!. 9-1)*; M. carr, r'Appropriate

technotogr for African *or"";' ( nCAlSOl/a'inCfi/VrcEiilT8 ) (Aaais Ababa, ECA, 1978),

ii,--ir-3;, WCARRD/INF.3, pp. 3-1+, 89-90;."Report of the vorkshop on the inpact of
aericuttural nodernizatioil- on the partj cipation of rura] wornen, Mexico City'
;;;;;;-;A'; tstiei\:-t'tPtly,t:.96) ; i'neport- or the secret arv-General on the errective
nobil-ization of vomen in developmen t" G/33/88); I ' Pa'Lmer ' "The role of vomen

in agrarian reform and rural deveLopnentl', I,ard relorg,-Iand s-e-t-tlement -and
co-o;eratives (none), No. 1' f9?9, pp. 57-70; erd' Z' Tad'esse, "wonen 8.rld

technol-ogical d.evefopment in agricuJ-ture: an overview of the problens in
;;i;;;il;;i"i.;i' isci.r'c.-tna rechnolory workins Paper No' 9, uNrrAR)'
DD. J-J J.

11/ The State of Food and Asricul_ture 19?7 (Rooe, FAO, 19?B) " pp. 2-9; "l,Ionen
in the food prodtction " food handfing and nutrition " with special emphs.sis on

Africarr (Fin;l report to the Protein-Calorie Group of the United Nations system),

U/ D. E. Mitchnik , "fnproving I'{ays of skill acquisition of women for rural
ernplolient in some African 

-co,.rrrtries"- 
( liEP 2-18/WP 15) (Ceneva " ILO, 1977);

"Women, technofogy a,11d the developrnent process" (nO /1,1.3/79T8); M, Carr' op" cit",
pp. 21-32; "The role of woruen in the utilization of science and technology for
development " (aaais Alala, ECA, 19?B); 'hppropriate technolo&v lor..developing
countries smd the need of rurai wonen " (rsa/st /Ac '7 /cRP.3/Add. 3 ) ; rrReport of the
round-table discussion on participation of vomen and their -enanci'pation .th"ol]$h
the aptlication of science and telhnologg to development" (A/CONF . B1/BP/ESCAP ) ;

1e of vomen in the onchocerciasis area: the
as the b s of inte

lininai le r01e d.es

t (Rorne , IA0 ,
dans

, FAO , 1977); O. Akerele,

ted M. Jeay,

and the
women t s

1979) "

colmeTc]-aJ-lsatlon du polsson au

oIII1c

participation-'
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f1. &nphasis upon capital-intensive tecbnology, conrbinecl vith organization in
laxge-scale production for ms.J or urbal narkets or foa export, has had direct and.
indirect negative impaci on women. trttltrlloynent opportunities for nen - particularly
for unskilleal wo"kers - have been alepressed., strengthening existing culturally
based preJudice against enployment of women. Hovever, labour-intensive elenents
of the capital-intensive production processes may be reserved for women, but und.er
poor conditions and only ternporarily. So seriously is this impact viewed. that the
Programrne of Action adopteal at the Conference on Agrarian Reform ca11ed. for
Governrents to consicler td<ing the following action:

ttevaluate antl take steps to nininize the possible negative effects on
'women I s enployment antl ineorne arising from changes in traditional
econonic patterns ard the introduction of new technotogy". t-3_/

12. Culturally tletermined unilervaluation of wonents roles and needs in rula-l
prottuction and the dorn:inance of increased trproduct ivitytt in the nodern sector as
the naJor obJective in rural development stxategies have resultetl either in
liaited improvenent or in actuaJ- deterioration of wonents position regarcling
access to land ard sater, even vi.thin land reform prog?anrnes (ttCAnnO/IUf.3,
pp. 4-5, BB). IIi Insufficient priority given to the provision of cred.it and
banking aJrsngements for the non-capital iotensive sector snd bias agai.nst women
as heads of production units severely constrain vomenrs entry into non-subsistence
production and. increased. productivity, and have left vomen vulnerable to
exploitation by rniddle-nen and. comrodity speculators. 15/ Sinilar factors have
restricted effective and equal partieipation by women in co-operatives, 16/

13/ Report of the r'Iorld Conference on Agrarian Reforn ..., sect, fV, D (iv).

!+/ ttre FAO regional review for latin America noted that between 50 and
BO per cent of the rural population of countries in the region were either without
lantl or owned insufficient land to suplort a fanily of four. Given the severe
over-all cul-tural bias against women in the region, access by poor rural women to
]and. was l-ihely to be very linited. ECA reDorted the undertaling of comprehensive
stud.ies of tbe rel-ationship between lromen and l-and re form in Ebhiopia.

!-/ R. Aziz, The role of women in banking and rr..ra-l credit (Rome, FAo, 19??).

16/ N. Savoye, "I.lonenr s co-operative participation and fig,ht against rural
poverty" (SYI'I/78/01+); I'Rapport du Sdninaire sur l-a fenune et 1es coo?6ratives,
Yaound.d n R6publique Unie d.u Caueroun, novembre 19??r' (ECA/SDD/ATR0W/CAM/78 ).
A study on the role of co-operatives and local- organizations in nrobilizi.ng
women's efforts for cLeveloprnent is being prepared. in the Centre for Social
Developrrent and Humanitarian Affairs of bhe Department of International Economie
a.ncl Socia1 Affairs.
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13. The slow and sometiraes even stagnant pace of development in rural' areas
has 1ed to out-migration of men, thus increasing womenrs res ponsibilities as
heads of households for providing the basic necessities for family's
subsistence. !!/ To supplement 1ow fanily income, particularly where the basFs
of subsistence are removed by Land appropriation or environmentaf deterioration'
women themselves are forced to seek ]ow paid local work or emigrate to urban
areas, with resultant additional burdens upon }emaining women fanily nenbers.
These circumstances, combined ruith the demands of many chil-dren ' continued
responsibility for most household services and inadequate infrastructure and
services, have "esulted 

in an increased buralen of work ' 18/

14. In sunnary, the current unsatisfactory condition of rural women and. their
consequent ineffective production of prinary cormodities appears to have
results fron the nature of their integration in the development process. 0n1y
with substantial nodification of underlying processes is the situation likely
to be improved.. Stud.ies of the experience of those count"ies which have alone

this changed underlying processes are therefore particularly illurninating'
although not necessarity applicable in their total-ity to other devel"oping
countries. The Chinese expet'ience argues for cornprehensive vomenrs policies,
includ.ing direct supportive measures for wonen, integrated within an over-all
development strategy specifically designed to estabfish a positive context foL
effective contribution by ffomen to production. 19/

1?/ D. Orlansky and S. Dubrovsky, "The effects of rural-urban nigration
on tot6it s role and status in Latin Arnericat' (Reports and papers in the sociaf
scienr:es, lto. )+r) (Paris, uNEScO, 19?8); J. du Guerny, "Migration and Tural
development i selected topics for teaching and researchl? (FAO Economic and SOcial
DeveLopnent Paper, No. l) (Rone, I'A0, 1978),

t8/ See the fol1-owing reports i ILO/W.3/]-978'" CInthia Hewitt de Alcdntara,
trl,.{oderni zation and the changinE life changes of wonen in 1or+-i.ncome rural families"
(E/1EPAL/L.I9?); and I'Contributions to the diagnoses and. promotion of the
i.ntegration of wonen into the development of Latin Anerica and. the Carribean"
(E/CEPAI,/oFI4.2/L.3), claps. rrr and rv.

19/ The llo-sponsored study of women and ruraL d.evelop.nent in china
identified a number of measures positiwely affecting the processes which
constitute the irnrned.iate conterb of wonenrs productive activities. Production
schedules eraphasized. self-Teliant local satisfaction of basic needs. Self-
induced innovative increments fron an indigenous technological ba.se wele strongLy
supported, and results widely diffused. urban-rura1 terms of trade were ad.justecl
favourably to the latter, l4easures were taken to stinulate secondary and
tertiary activities, including maior improvements of i.nfrastructure ' vhich
absorbed much male labour i but genera]-].y without its renoval from locaJ"
conrnr.mities, Together with increased dernand within primaly conrro dity proaluction -
including new ttside-finert activities - these created many enplo ment openings
for women. Such measures created. a positive context within which d.irect measures
had much greater chances of success.
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B. Enploynent in manufactuling and services

15. nquality of women witll men in access to empl-oyment in aff branches of
secondary and tertiary sectors of the economy and equality of conditlons of
employment have been, as stated., recogni.zed as fundamental objectives of
devel-opnent in themselves. l{oreover, the contribution of haff the working age
population, effectively deployed in activities fully util,izing their physical
and menta] capacities, permits production of manufactured goods and provision
of services" which are the means to attain nost obiectives of development.

16. This state is very far from achievenent in most developing countries.
Emplo}'raent of r,tomen is in most cases limited. to a few occupations in which
conditions of work are generally unsatisfactory. llo\^rever ' the majority of
Govermtrents are improving services to workers, among them: technical- and
vocationaL training, co-operatives, entrepreneurial activities, reel 1egal
equality, support for vomen having family responsibilities , and social security
provisions (A/3\/577, paras. 39-h). Measures are being directed toward villages,
smaLl urban centres, the urban infornal sectors, and the organi.zed urban sectors
in both manufacturing and service provision. Some Governrnents have established
special institutions, for exampl-e the Indian Srnall fndustries Developnent
Organization.20/

1?, United Nations organi zations have been active in supporting government
efforts. The Preparatory t{eeting on the Fol-e of Women in fndustriali zat ion in
Developing Countries, he1d. in 19?8, ittentified measures ctesigned to strengthen
vomen's contribution and. drew up guidelines to the United Nations Industrial-
Development Organization (uvr0o1. 2y That o"ganization is now focusing its
attention on the impact of the industTial redeploynent process on the role and
situation of women. 22/ A prelininary study is being undertaken on the nature 'extent and. implications of wornent s participation in the industrial lrod-uction
processes whi.ch have been redeployed. Studies of selected ind.ustrial sectors
were to be made, the first concerning the food processing industry.

18. Prograruaes undertaken by ILO include the following areas: esteblishnent of
standards; protection frrom dangeror.rs, unhealthy and inmoral vork, through its
International Progremme for the Tmprovement of r^rorking Conditions and Environment;
data collection, rnonitoring and research; and technical assistance. The progra:mes
aim at improvement of vocational and technical training and at ensuring that

zo/ D, JaLn, N. Singh, A. Bhaiya, I'Role of rural women in connunity life -
case study: Tndia-rr (pSA/EcM/DwcFA/ 3 ) .

2l/ "Repott" (TD/.u{c.2B2/23), and D. caudart, "the role of women in
industrialization in developing cor.rntries" (ID/VIG.2Bl+/5).

22/ t'Redeployment of industries from developed to d.eveloping countries:
note by the secretariat of UNIDo" ( rD,/CoNr'. \/9 ) , pp. 20-21.
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conditions of worh are satisfactory and. that women benefit from naternity and
sociaL security provisions. 23/ Fo1lowing a sympos iur on women and dicision-
nakinpl held in 1975, the lnternational Institute of Labour Studies held a
synpos iun in 1978 on lJomen and industriaL relations ' which was linited to
industrialized countries, It is hoped. to olganize a sinil-ar synposium concerning
ileveloping countries .

19, The FAO gJ.obal and regionaL reviews have indicated groving support for
income-generating activities in forestry and fisheries as wel]- as processing of
agricu.].tural- products. The Prograome of Action adopted by the Conference on
Agrarian Reforn was estabLished on the principle that Location of industries in
the rural areas 'woul-d provide necessary and rlutually reinforcing links between
agriculture and industrial- development. It recognized the vital roLe of women

in non-agricultu.ral as well as agricultural activities. 24/ to addition to the
work of the Unit€d Nations Xducational, Scientific and Cu1tural Organization
(UNESCo ) in education and training' research has been rmdertaken or sponsored
in various relevant aspects, notably n:ral to urban nigrati on - d fhe Wor.Id-
TntelLectua.l Property Organization and the univ€rsal Postal union have suppolted.
increased training and enploynent for vomen in thei'r special fields of
competency. The world Health organization (WttO) is supporting rapid expansion
of vonenis enployment in health services. The EcA has suggested a comprehensive
approach to a type of industriali zation in whieh women raight participate without
d.etrinent ( u/cit.r)+/atncw /77 /.!{D.3, pp. 36-37). The workshop of the Asian and
Pacific Centre for Wonen and Developnent on the subJect of technical co-operation
arnong developing eountries, held in 1978, comnissioned papers on women in
industly. 26/ A relort of the inter-country proiect Jointly sponsored-by the
Economic and SociaL Comrission for Asia end the Pacific (ESCAP) and FAo for the
pronotion and training of rurat women in income-re.ising group activities d.iscussed
various proJects designed to assist women, !!l

See the fol-lowing reports: "Report of ILo . ..," (E/eN.5/6.31); and
979.

A/ Report of the Wortd Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Developrnent o

pp. 3, 10, 11, 14" 43.

25/ D. Orlansky and S, DubrovsP,y, op. cit.
26/ See A. fcheknavorian-Asenbauer, 'Wonen's integration on industry'r; and

V. Thesanguan, "The position of vomen and their contribution to the food
proeessing inalustry in Thailand" (Bangkok, ESCAP, 19?8).

{[-/ "Learning from rural ffomen: vilJ.age 1eve1 success cases of rural
'wonen's group income-raising activities" (Bangkoh, ESCAP'1979). ESCAP pl-ans a

substantial progralnme of stud.ies of young lromen in l0anufacturing and, service
sectols; wonen in both forma.l and non-fortnal sectors; antl the inpact of specific
industrial devefopment proJects on women in Fiji, lntlia, Papua New Guinea and
T';r.,lu.

2?/
-B/trLolw.
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20. llo conprehensive evaluation of tbe impact of recent measures is available.
However, it appears that plogress to date is relatively linitett. In Latin
America statistieal anal-yses have revealed that during earLy periods ofindustriali zation participation rates of lromen decline, ." sroa11 scale industries
and 1ocal services are put cut of business by capital-intensive and netropolitan
located units. Later as a mass narket develops increase in participation oceurs,vith won0en enployeal in expanded. rnanufacturing, such as textiles, and in a witle
range of services (E/CAPALIL/206, D. 9). This does not suggestn however, thatqualitative inprovement will thereby be achieved. statistical measurement of
the participation of women in secondary and tertiary sectors presents severe
problems. Hovever, the percentage of wonen employed in adninistration and
m€.nagement is revealing. fn onl-y l-O of )+O developing countries for vhichinfomation is evailable were proportions of wonen in administration greater
then 15 per cent of aIl employed. f'urthermore " wonen aged. Ij to 59 employedin pred.oxninantly urban o:cupations counted .Iess than 20 per cent in 23 of 3?
developing countries surveyed., and in none did they count over !O per cent, !g/
2I. Appraisal of the causes of relativeJ-y linited impact shor,rs that direct
neasures have not yet been given sufficient priority. A recent survey of
government neasures shoved. considerable activity, but these consisted of
unco-ordinated m.'asures aff+ctinq veTy sr.,rll numbers of vomen, r^rith insufficient
attention given to the need. for sinultaneous adj ustnent of the largery negative
societal environnent (A/3\/577, paras. 38-l+1). Accord.ing to ECA reports, very1itt1e attention has been paid to measures d.esigned to stinulate rnanufacturing
in villages and stnall towns. As stated in an rLO report, rndian women lro?t(e"s
had renained laraely outsid.e the donain of various training schenes " which catered
rnostly for brades r'rhi ch had becorne lcss attractive aird offered then few.er
employnent opDortunities, The fornul-ation and inplernentation of prograemes for
wornen in the urban infornal sector appears to be particularly difficult. !9/rn china, on the other hand, $omen have increasingly entered into ful-l- and part-
tine enploJrnent in t'sidelinerr nanufacturing and. in provision of a substantial-ly
expand.ed r&nge of local services, .le/

22' 
. 
Procrannes in rnany united Nations organizations are of comparatively recentorigin and of sti1l linited scope, and no vigorous interagency strategy iras been

established for emplol.nent of r,ronen in urban secondary anal textiary areas
analogous to that concerning rural prinary prod.uction, r.rhich was established

28/ \
f9?8 )l-oeno

g€ lqbour Statisifcs 19 ard 1978 (ceneva, ILO, 19?? and.
and L978 (United Nations publicetion:

Sales Nos. E/f. ?6.XIII.1,sares Nos. E/I.?6.XIII .1, ElT,77.XTIt.t and E/F.TB.XIII .f ); and. estimates of the
Population Division of the United. Nations Secretariat. Included in the
predominant urban occupations are categories 0-t and 7-9 of the International
Labour Organisation I s classification.

?9/ see E/CII. IL/ATRCW/ 77 /wD.3t and I. palner and U. von Buchwald, op. cit,,p. 25,

30/ See E. Crol-I, o!. cit.; and. A/3\/j77, paras. \?-l+9. provisional
results of a case study of the experience of the Denocratic Republic of Korea
unalertaken by the Branch for the Adva.ncement of women in the centre for social
Development ancl Hutnanitarian Affairs shoried that a substantiat transformation
had been achieved, r'ith high levels of female participation in secondary and

t...
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und.er the leading rofe of FAO. Thus, although acknowledging tbe significance
for wornen of its progra@cs in urban deTeLopment ! e-mpl-oynent and income-genexating
actirities, the World Sank noted that it was not yet possible to scrutinize their
inpact.31/

?3. According to ILO, the role of iron0en in industry in d.eveloping countries
could. not be set apart frorn the concerns of the nev international economic
order. Sectoral prograrunes and legislation vere noted as being insufficient to
achieve equal-ity and likely to succeed. only in the context of broadex strategies,
in nany cases involving national economic restructuring. 32/ Trends in the vorld
distribution of ind.ustry have nixed iroplications for women's ernployment. In a
UNfDo report, it 'was noted that the l-abour force in industries within e4)o}t
processing zones anal in those involved in international sub-contracting was
predoninantl-y female, in the age group 15 to 25 snd in low-skilf Jobs
(ID/CONF.4/9, p.21), Il0 points out that efforts to increase the share of
developing countries in world industrial production vil-l inevitably have a
consid.erable irnpact on womenrs employnent opportunities anal conditions of worh
and life" and that there has been wid.espread unease that such an increase might
be less beneficial to women than to xnen. 33/

2\. Choosing the appropriate industrial-i z ation strate€y is one of the greatest
relevance for achievement of'womenrs effective perticipation in natio:ral-
d.evelopment. Strategies will differ among countries, given their clifferent
conditions. At early and internediate 1e.vels of industrial-i zation, opportunities
for women appear nost prornising in conditions of substantial loca1 and
subreiional :-utonory, vi',h r rr centration rpon sttisflinr' local needs for b'rsic
good.s and. sevvices using i.ntermediate technology. In circr:mstances of locafly
self-leLiant diversification and expansion of nanufacturing and service provision,
nutrerous opportruitj.es }ri11 occl]I for vomen to enter more renumerative lrork and
to combine part-time work witb household. and family responsibilities .

( continued)

tertiary activities in both rural and urbaJr afeas r:nder generally equalvith rnen, Hovever, over-a1l societal conditions ha.d. been particularly
31"/ 'rRecognizing the rinvisibLer women in development;

AB. /9ffi ,s;"^r"]"ffi: 
* industry in developins countriesr' (rLo/w.6/1978)

33/ "Industrialisation and. social progress', (fLO contribution to UNfDO
Profrress Report on the Inplenent at i on of the Lina Declaration.and plen of Action:
An Intelin Report ) quoted in 'rReport of ILO ...'r.

cond.itions
favourable .

]--2.
and.
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C. nducation

25. Education of uomen is a basic obJective of d.evefopment and a neans to
achieving other obJectives. According to a UI{ESCO report the equal-ity of
educational opportunity for qirls and women is a fund.amental precondition for the
irnprove.ment of the status of women in all domains. 34/ The contribution of education
to vontenr s self-fulfilnent, as well as to improved heaJth, reproductive behaviour,
ernplo;,ment and. socio-political status, is rrel1 established. Also videly acknowledged
is the contribution which women with a.rr increased educational status are able to ma.ke
to the health, well-being and. educational advancement of their children, to the
management of family and conrm:nity affairs, ard to the national" economy.

26. All Goverru0ents provide theoretically non-di scriminat ory education at first
and second levels. Moreover, nary of tben, acknovLedging discrinination and
inecluality in praetiee, have attempted special cornpensating neasures
{A/3\/r77, paras. 11-16 ) .

27. Nat ional efforts are being supported. by substantial- international progranmes
undertaken by UNESCO itself, by the World. Bank 35/ and by nsry other a6encies.
The regional reviews of tr'AO have d.escribed its prograr'.:nes. The Progr.ultrIe of Action
aclopt ed at the Conference on agrarian reforn reconmended that Govefrment s consider
action to further wonents fornal- anal non-fornal ed.ucation. 36/ ILO has been
concerned primarily with vocational arld techni ca:. training.-31 / fhe United Nations

3V "Report on UNESCO Progranmes anct activities concerning wornen" (UNESCO,
Paris, 19?9), !. 16, end. "Report of UNESCo on its activities of special interest to
womenr' (E/CN.6/632). fbis brought up to date the detailed information contained in
tbe report of ullnSCO on its activities of special interest to women subnitted. to
the Commission on the Status of Itlomen at its twenty-seventh session (E/CN./615).
The former vas !"epared. for the regional preparatory neeti.ngs for the l,Iorld
Conference of the United Nations Decade for l,lomen. In preparing this section,
report of the Direct or-General to the General- Conference of UNESCO at its
tr,rentieth session, Paris " 1978, "UNESCCts contribution t''r1t:-r-rds irrprovinr: ihe st'""tus of
vomen" (20 C/U) and observations transmitted to the Secretary-ceneral by UNESCO

pursuart to General Assernbly resol-ution 33/18\ on vomen in ed.ucation and in the
economic and. social fiel-ds ffere used..

35l "Reeognizing the invisible wonan in clevelopment: ...r" -n. 2-(.

,. .,36/ Report of th€ World Conference on Agrarian Reform ...,
|. 111i.

37l 'rReport of the rlo ...," (E/cN.5/63t)i A/3\/51'li TLo/w.r/t979, pp. B-9i
G. Standing, 'rEd.ucation and fenal-e partieipation in the labour force" fnternaticlarticination in the labour force" fnternational
Labour Review (Geneva), vo1. 11\, No. 3 (Novenber-December 19?5); "Edu;ation for
De"elopnGntii-( 5tn lfrican negional conference, Abidjan, 19??) (Report IIr) (Geneva,
Tr.n r 07" l. : Nat
reeonmtendat ions (Geneva. TT,O- 1978): Tnor_/, 

=_(Geneva, ILO, l97U); and Conditions of v
of vonen, op. cit., part two.
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Childrenrs Fund (UNICEF ) has lang provided support for girls education, and I/IHO

for education and training in heal-th. The United I'lat ions Relief a.nd l^Iorks Agency
for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA), jointly with UNESCO' undertakes
education and training for girls and women anxong Pal-estine refugees. 38/ Among the
regional cornmissions, ECA, through its African Training and Fesearch Ce-ntre f or
I^lonen, has developed significant programmes of technical and vocational training,
notably in priroary production. 39/ Each of the regiona.f connissions reviews and
the reports and draft prograrues for the second half of the United. llations Decad.e
for Wornen adopted at those meetings stress the irnportance of a broader approach to
ed.ucation for girls and vomen.

28. The impact of direct measures is only partly sugrgested by quantitative
indice.tors of enlolment. In 1978, the age-specific enrolment ratios for girls
aged 6 to 11 r^rere stil]. less than l-l0 per cent in 30 of 96 developing countries for
vhich infomation was available. For girls aged. 12 to 17 years, ratios were lower
thar )+O per cent in 55 of !! countries. The ratio of girls in technical a.nd.
vocational training progranmes out of all gir]-s enrolled at the second 1evel
(excluding teacher training) vas higher than 20 per cent in only 9 of B2 countries.
In only 7 of 93 countries were ratios of girls and young women aged 18 to 23
enrolled in such p"ograrnmes higher than 20 per cent. With regard to women enrol-1ed.
at the third leve1 in natural sciences, engineering and" agriculture only in 1"7 of
?7 countries were ratios above 20 per cent of a1l- enro11ed.. More limited
information concerning literacy 1evels indicated that, of the l+6 developing
countries in r.rhich infor:nation was collected at some tirne during the period 1970
and 19?7, in only 13 were nore than half of vomen aged over 15 literate. 4O/

29. In many countries recent progress has been substantial. Future trend.s
ass med by UNESCO suggest attainroent of relatively high leve1s of enrolment at first
1eve1 during the next deeade, but sti11 unsatisfactory proportions at second and
third. l-evels and in scientific and technol-ogical subjects. )+f/ This suggests that
constraints upon future progress are considered likely to be very strong. Because
of high rates of population growth in many countries, some Government s estimate
thatn although measures wilL reach higher proportions of women, the absolute
nr.mbers of those il.Iiterate oI with inad.equate ed.ucational status wilL continue to
increase. The qualitative situation is equs"Uy unacceptable, although more
difficult to measule. Quality of teaching is 1clr, curricula inappropriate,
ettendance insufficient, drop-out 

"ates 
high, proport ions continuin4 to second arrd

third levels snal.l and choice of technical and scientific progrannes insufficient.

(Viennan UNBWA, 1979);
Ramel-lah Womenr s

38/ See ttre folloring "eports: Benchmarks in education
Statistica-l- Yearlook 1977-1978 (Vienna, UNRWA-UNESCO, 1979) ;
Training Centre (Vienna, UNRI,IA, 1979).

39/ See ttCourse of action progranmes and activities: African Training and
Research Centre for Women: Biennial Repoft f977/T8" (ARCC /ATRCWOI/O9 ).

l+O/ Statistical Yearbook 1977 (Paris, UNESCO, 1978), table f .\, pp. 52-69;
.,-_--t-^-table 3.2, pp. 12d-116; table 4.5, op. 2!2-313. -4. more detailed surnmary :.s
provided. in the report of the Secretary-General (A/3b/577), paras. 6-8.

!!/ Trends ard pro.i ections of enroLnent by level of €ducation arrd by age
(Paris, UNXSCO, 19?7), table VII, pp. J2-81.
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30. Tn a UIIESCQ report the point vas raised that it rnay be difficult to snecify the
inpact rrhich that organizationrs prograrnnes exert on a given section of the
popuJ-ation within integrated communities where the principle of non-d.i scriminat ion
is ful1y respected. Hor'rever, preparation of inpact statements for each of its
prograJlnes has begun. It has concluded that:

"althour.h it is certainly e;,-rly to assess the inpact of the orqanization's
prograrnmes on worren at an intelnational Ievel, it is however felt that the
studies, seninars and training courses, feature services and publications have
helped to contribute to the increased. atrarenes s of the important role played
by vomen in society and to further knovled.ge about the nature of the obstacl-es
encountered by vomen to improve the present situationtt. !2/

31. l{easurement of the over-aI1 inpact of women I s improved ed.ucational status upon
national d.evelopnent has not been wid.ely attempted, although it is generally
assrm€d that any educational improvernent is beneficial. The causes of the stil1
unacceptable situation are generally knovn, although fl:rther research is recluired
in specific societal contexts in order to know the precise nechanisns r,rhereby
contfibuting factors affect the situation. Uith regard to direct measures, it may
be noted. that many Goverrxnent s have on.ly very recently given them high priority.
Provision of equigtrent, personnel and supplies requires tfure; time is also necessary
for girls to receive the prior basic ed.ucation before their arrivaJ- at higher 1eve1s;
plarlning and administrative ar"angenent s have of'ten to be revised. Although nany of
these problems r4'i11 be lessened in time, this prospective is compensated. by the
fact that r[any future generations wi]-l- be substantially larger.

32. Many Governments have recognized that an adjustment in over-a11 developnent
strategy, particularly as this applies to rural areas, is a prerequisite for
reducing the various negative contextual problems (A/3\/577, paras. 11-1?).
The approach of UNESCO has similarly evolved on the basis of evaluation since
L967 -1968 of a long-tern programe whj.ch rras l-aunched to facifitate access of wonen
to ed.ucation and to scientific and technicaJ" careers and to stutty socio-economic
obstacles to such access. The General- Conference of UNESCO at its nineteenth
session concluded that trefforts to promote the contribution of women to the process
of developm.ent can only succeed. if woroen I s concerns are integrated with other
prograrnnestt and that rrthe contribution of r+omen to the developrnent process in al-1
countries, like the planning and inplementation of the devel-opnent process itsetf,
requires a unified. interdisc iplinary approacb. lrV tfre Direct or-General noted ths.t:

"4, nore dynanic a-nro?ch h.-s been ,il.tte4 in rerari tr the ^bJectiv.
concerning the status of romen and the participation of women in development.
There is greater regard for the changes brought about as much by socio-economic
d.evelop"nents as by the militant activities of women tbenselves. The new
analysis carried out also highlights certain dangers lftich nay be attached to
developnent activities if sufficient attention is not paid to the position of
women I it must be ensured that devel-opnent strategies are not based on
preconceived rnodels, in which vomen have no place ...t| )+)+ /

)+2/ "Report of UltrESCO ...," (n/c1'r.6/632), para. t-00.
l+3/ "Report of UNESco ...," (n/cN.6/53e), para. 89.
)+V "Report on UNESCo prograrunes ...," p. 1.
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33. In order to clarify further the nature of the relationships betveen adva-ncenent
of girlsr and woment s educational- status, the current condition of lromen and the
societal- environrnent, UNESCO has efaborated. a substantial- research prograrone. 45/
Thus significant progress has been achieved. for the najority of women in some
countries and for some vonen in other countries. Realization of the conplexity of
factors affecting the condition of women and hence of womenrs propensity to
participate effectively in education and of the inportance of taking into account
broad intermediate and underlying processes suggests that in the coning decade
further real progress ui1]. be mad.e.

D. Ilealth

3h. The assurance of good. health is a fundamental 
"ight of all individuals and a

basic obJective of developnent. Moreoverr rrith its enJ oyment gi"ls and. r,ronen are
abl-e to benefit fulfy flon ed.ucation, to engage in reproduction with least d.anger to
tbeir ovn ard their childrenrs bealtb a.nd weLl-being, and to contribute effectively
to the econonic, social, cultura.I and political activities of fsmily, conmunity and
nation. Hornrever, such obJectives are very far from being achieveil.

35. In order to attain more rapid progress the ]ast hal"f decade has seen a
substantial shift in enphasis in approaches to the resolution of the health
problems of girls and women in developin6 countries, notably in adoption of the
concept of prinary h€aIth care, which in the Declaration of Alna Ata was stated to
be "the key to attaining ... by all peoples of the world by the year 2000 of a leveL

)+5/ Means of defining strategies regard.ing education, vocational- training and
empLoynent were studieil in five countries (Argentina, fvory Coast, Lebenon,
Sierra Leone and Srj. Lanka); see itReport on the relationship between educational-
opportunities and employment opportunities for womenrr (m-7)+/WS/56). The folloving
four country reports were published. separately: Argentina (XD-?L/WS/3) i tbe fvoly
coast (nD-?\/ws/l3); Sierra Leone ( gD-tl+/ws/r)+ ) ; Sri Lanka (ED-71+/WS/2). During
l9T7 -1979 a series of case studies uas und.er:ta"ken in five countries (Egypt, Hungary,
India, Nigeria and Trinid.ad and Tobaqo) vith a viev to promotion of equatity in
enployment opportunities for working mothers and improvernent of the quality of
education given to tbeir young chil-dren; see "Cornparat ive report on the role of
working mothers in early chil-dhood education in five countriesrr (m-?B/WS/71). The
following country case studies were published separately: Egypt, 1977
(w-77 /ws/r52); Hungary, ]976 (w-77 /\^tsl l! ); Trinidad and Tobaso, 19?7 (ED-?B /ws/l+|;
Nigeria, 1977 (w-78/\rSl3); Tndia, L977 (w-77 /\rs/\g). Studies in seven countries
on the differences between prograrnnes and teaching standarcls for girls and boys in
second.ary schools and teacher training colJ.eges were und.ertaken d.uring 1977-1980;
see ED-78/WS/112, 115, 116, L27 and 131; E-79/wS/3. studies of experience
concerning the problem of early alrop-out were begun in 1977. Dur.ing 1980, the
UNESCO nationaf commissions of four developing countries !ri]l prepare studies
endeavouring to identify antl remove obstacles to access of vomen to education and
training in technical and scientific fields. A substantial programme of excharge
of inforxnation and. experience by neans of publications, seninars, consultative
panels and study grsnts has been und.efta.ken. In Septenber \976, an expert rneeting
on ed.ucational- and. vocational guidance for girls and women was hel.d: see |tf inal
Report fr (ED /76 / coNF.&6 / 5) .

/...
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of he.r.lth tha'T' vi l l nFrnit them to
life-tt l+6/ Prira.rv hFa.lth care is-:-:!
aspects of community life.

learl a socially and economically productive
a comprehensive approach, involving alrnost all

3b. The llorld Health Or€ianization (I,IHO ) is translating these policies into
prograffnes lrhose over-a1l obJective is to improve family health care, in particular
maternal and chifd heafth care and. fenily planning, as part of comprehensive hea].th
services vith enrphasis on the prirnary health care approach. IIeaIth education is
considered parbi.cul-ar1y relevant to women in view of their central family position
and their traditional role in health work. A radical change in health manpover
develognent, including increased nutrbers of women in planning and administration of
the health sector, is consid.ered necessary. Provision of a safe water supply, the
need for sustained edueational prograrnmes for nothers concerning hygienic use of
water and attention to prevention of nalxut rit i on in pregnant and. lactating uol4en
by pronotion of breast-feeding are ernphasized. l+7 / Abe activities of other United
llations organizations in this fiel-d. are cl-osely co-ordinated with those of WHO:

uNIcEr', l+B/ rLO, )+9/ t:r]e worltl Bank, 50/ UNR\,'A, N *d the regional commissions 52/
are und.erta.king wide-ranging progra.mmes of research, training ard technical
assistance. FAO has emphasized that the general l-evel of heal-th cannot be aaised
rrithin the narrow technical context of medicine, and it caI1s for actions within a
broad soclo-economic framevork (WCAAFD/IM.3, rp" 7 9).

\6/ R of the Int emational Eealth Care. Al]na A
-7 ember 19TU (E/ICff'/L. , annex, sect. , p'
\J/ Report of I.lHo on its activities of special interest to women (E/cN.6/629),

pp. 5-6. Further details are provided in a paper prepared for WllO as a contribution
to assessnent by UIIDP of the effectiveness of recent yearst efforts to increase
rural tcmenrs participation in developrnent and trarsnitted for u6e in preparing
this report: l'1. Bekele, Fural r'ronren in health and development ( Gene'tr., wHO, 1979),

48/ See E/ICEF/I.1386i E,/ICff/L.l-38? and Add.f; and K. C. cautam. Ad.vocacy for
the integration of r,rcmen in development: a guide for UNICEF progxarnne officers"
(ul fcm' KnoT,rl-edge Netvork cn Women, Paper lilo. f) (New York, UNICS, 1!l!).

l+9/ See ftnployment of women with family responsibilities (Geneva, ILo, l!JB);
End neport of ILO ..., (n/cN.6/6...).

JO/ 'iRecognizing the invisibl"e woman in devel-opnent: ...", pp. 1l+-22.

51/ Annual report of the Director of Health, l9?B (vienna, UNRWA, 19?9) 
"

-/pp. xv, 6-tl; see also "Report of the Secret ary-General on health needs of
Palestine refugee childrenrt (A/33/181).

W see "Applied nutrition rural- prototype in a Philippine vi11age, a case
study on rural vomenrs ro]-e in conrm.uity ].iferr (PsA/nGM/Dw0nA/1) ( Bangkok, ESCAP,
I97E) and "Manual on child d.evelopnent, family life and nutrition" (Adcis Ababa,
ECA/ATRC!/ and FAO, 1978 ).
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37. ft was because previous measures had been so unsatisfactory that revised
strategies r"rere developed. Their inplementation has been too recent anang most
countries with developinq market econonies for impact to be identifialle, altl-ouAh
in countries vith developing centrally planned economies, where this approach had
been used earlier, considerable success has been reported (A/3\/577, para. ?l+).
Measurernent is in any case very difficult. It is not easy to distinguish among
the direct inpact of health measures, supportive improvements i.n the inrnediate
environment, and the effects of over-a1l development. fndicators of rnortality are
less useful- than health indicators, but are capable of estiraation from available
d.emographic infornation, assessed against well*establi shed theoretica] models.
Average expeetation for wonen of life at birth vas still less than 50 years in 35 of
the 102 developing countries for r,rhich estirnates vere possible (A/31+/577, para. 58)"

38. Recent monitoring of trends concluded that enormous class differentials
existed and were mainly responsjbl-e for rural-urban differences. In Africa,
although infomation was quite insuf-CicienL, optimism was not varranted. In Asia,
there was no cfear ind.ication of a decline in nortality, and in sorne countries
previous improvenent s had halted. Mortality axrong Lromen was actually greater than
anong men, priroarily because of deaths associated vith reproduction. In Latin
America, a d.ecline in the rate of improver4ent appeared to have occurred. Trend.s
resulted from the hostile over-all economic environnent o rather than deterioration
in health services (E/0N.9/)g/CRP.1, pp. 150-2\5). However, in its report to the
Latin American regional conference for the Wor1d. Conference of the United I'lations
Decade for Women, the Pan American Sanitary Bureau of the Pan Arnerican Health
Organization was more optirristic. Thus, althou€h for some wonen a positive trend
may be d.iscerned, it is probable that for the majority of 'wonen the trend is at
best static and possible negativel at least there is no evidence of widespread and
rapid improvenent in r'roment s health, and projections of current trends to the year
2000 show stiu highly unacceptable 1eve1s of mortality in many count"ies. Moreover,
expert opinion considers that the situation remains unsatisfactory: ttthere is an
Bpparent serious deterioration in the situation of large nrnbers of women,
particularly those in the developing countries and among the lower income
groupstt. 53/ Nor can it be assrmed, even where an improvement in health status is
achieved, that this directly benefits national development, for there are
restrictions upon effective contribution even by a healthy woman.

39. Following their recent reappraisal, health measures and broad supportive
policies are no'w appropriate to the needs of most women in developing countries.
Governments see a major difficulty in their inplementation, as this process requires
not only a normal- expansion of resoL[ces, but notably a shift in the lrhole approach
within the health sectolo overcoming in sone cases institutional inertia. This, in
turn, requires considerable political comrnitment. Many Government s have noted that
recent fluctuations in international econonic and financial relations worsened their
budget ary situation. However, the us.Jor constraint upon progress appears to be the
strength of negative develoFmental processes affecting most women and constraining
governmental efforts. The l-978 meeting on vomen and family health conclud.ed that

fl/ "Report of the neeting on women and fa.nily health 27-30 November 1978t'
(FHE/?9.1), p. 4, noted in l{. Bekele, op. cit.o annex TII.
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the aplarent serious d.eterioration in the situation of J-arge nunbe?s of wonen r
part icularly those in developing countries and e,nong the low income groups, lras
due rrlargely to a process of socio-economic narginalization resulting from
prevailing eodes of deveJ-opnent which were not geareil to meeting the needs of the
least well offr' (A/3\/577, para. 62). l.{oreover, women ? s responsibilities and.
labour have been increaged by nale out-migration. An increasing proportion of
househol-ds are now heaaled. by vonen. Srealcd.orm of family relationships and resultant
stress antl fat igue may have caused. an increase in vioLence within households, of
which ltonen are frequently the obJect. In sone regions the health hazald.s invol"ved
in various types of fernal-e circr:ncision have been identified and urgent action to
suppress such practices has been called for. 54/

40. The broad. approach of primery health care strategy is intended. to respond to
these negative environmental factofs, but requires a maJor shift in over-a1l
developm.ent gtrategies. Thus article III of the Declaration of A1!0a.Ata noted. that:

ttEconornic and. social development, based. on the neu internationat
economic ord.er, is of basic importance to the fullest attairunent of health
for all- and to the red.uct ion of the gap between the health status of the
developing and, developed. countries. The promotion and protection of the
health of the people is essential to sustained economic and sociaf
devel-opnent and contributes to a better quality of Life ard to world
peace . ),

!4/ 'tReport of the Seminar on traditional practices affecting the health of
r.ronen", Khertoum" Sudan, 10-15 February 79]9 GHX/79.I), pp. 9-10.

l/ see E/IcnF/L.1387, annex, sect. V.
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rII. WAYS OF PROMOT ING POLICIES AIMED AT EFFECTIVE
MOSILIZATIoN AND INTEGRATION OI'\^lOlvlEN IN THE
DSVELOPMEVT PROCTSS

41. This section 1d11 respond to the question ttwtrat are the $ays of pronoting
policies ained at the effecti.ve nobilization and. integration of volren in the
develop'rnent process?" It will d.o so in the light of the irrp3-ications for further
policy fornulation which nay be identified. i.n the evaluation of the irnpact of
wonenr s policies on national d.evelopnent as set out in section II. fnnediate,
intenned.iate and. underlyin€g fa.ctors wiJ.l" be exa.nined. separately, first for national
pol"icies and second. for the supportive policies of the United Nations systen of
organizations. I'inally, implications for interrrational strategies tlesigned to nodify
the world. economic order wil]- be examined..

A. W4ys of pronoting alirect neasures imned.iately
concerrred. with the condition of wonen

1. At the governmental Level"

'l-+2. The stud.ies and revieus srunmarized in section II have demonstrated that es.ch
aspect of the wsatisfactory cond.ition of trcmen is supportive of the other aspects.
Consequently, measures directed. at certain aspects alone can rarely be entireLy
successful, as their iry)act is continuousLy negated by the effects of the resaining
processes. Thus, it is necessary for Government s to adopt a comprehensive set of
measures vhose implementation needs to be carefu-L1y progra.nne d. Government s nay
have to choose bet$een givi.ng priority either to the least advantaged or to certain
key groups fron thich improvement might diffuse most rapitlly. In the latter case,
careful progra:rming wou]-d be required to ensure the rnost rapid possibJ-e expansion of
benefits to aI1 wornen. Careful analysis of the inplications of etlopting
alternatives among policies will be necessary. A naJority of Government s have
policies characterized by dispersed and. mco-ordinated measures, but a pronising
tl'end. toward. a comprehensive approach is apparent. Unaloubtedly the nost encouraging
aspect has been the establishment and improvement of appropriat e institutional
arrangement s. Time for current measures to realize their potential; further
intergovernmental st inulus; pofitical comritnent; the ful1 participation of wonen in
aLL phases of pol-icy formulation srd planning: such factors are all necessary.

2. At the intergove"nnental 1evel

43. Recent trend.s in the support ive progra.nrnes of international organizations are
encoura€ing. Such organizations as FAO, ILO, I,IHO and UNESCO show a clear trend
towaral a more conprehensive and closely co-ord.inated approactr. Within the context
of tbe ialentification of a subst€ntial proportion of the populat ion as not
benefitting from developnent and., indeed, suffering from it, they have cfearly
recognized. the fact that wonen not only constitute tbe highest proportion of
that group but suffer more deeply fron the tlevelopment process. Anong the regional
comissions, ECA has been among the nost active in support of clirect neasure6 and
inproved national institutional arra.ngements, as velL as in setting up support ive
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subregional. and. regional institut ions. 55/ Tn ECLA" activities have also
enpha.sized establishment of such regional institutions, 57/ In ESCAP, the
Conmittee on Social DeveLopment endorsed. a suninary of a Five-year Regional Action
Progranme designed to expand. its activities greatly. 58/ Hovever, l-ack of
resoulces has preventetl systenatic data collection, scientific analysis antl the
holding of sufficient seninars and synposie. 59/ The Asian and Pacific Centre

56/ See the folloving reports: "Course of action prograrnmes ancl activities:
African Training antl Research Centre for Wonen: Biennial neport 19J?/78,,
(ARCC/ ATnCWOI/o9 ) ; rrReport of the Regional Conference on tbe inplementation of
national, regional and. I'or1d. plans of action for the integration of vomen in
tlevelopment (Nouakchott ! Mauritania" 2? Septenber-2 October 19?T),'
(E/cN. 1l+/Ec0/128 /Rev,1 - EcN . 1l+ /ATRcw /77 lRpt. - soc/150/8r+), pp. ll-t_3r 'iReport of
the inaugural session of the Africa regional co-orilinating connittee for the
integration of wonen in d.evel-opaent (Rabat 

" ll+-17 t\,lerch 1979)', (E/CN. t\/'ll6).,IlNational- nachinery for the integration of women in development in African
countries" (E/CN.1\/ATRClt/77/W.Z);'?NatioDal, subregional a,nd_ regional machineries
for v6ngn ia develop.ent : report and directory,' (E/CN.1\/ATRCW/79 /\lD.?) .

ZJ See the folloving reports: "Report on the r,rorli carried out by the
presid.ing officers of the Regional- conference on the rntegration of I'Ioroen in the
economic and social- developnent of Lati.n America and the Caribbean during their
tern of office ( June ]1977 to November 19?9),' (E/cEp !J,/ epl4,2lL.5 - El AB9AL/WM/6\;
"Report of the Group of Government Extrrert s to appraise the inplenentat ion of tbe
Regional Plan of Action for the rntegration of women into the Econonic and social
Developnent of Latin America (Quito, 8-10 March t9?9),' (E/cEp AL/]'}7I); ',Report on
activities of tbe CEPAI. secretariat relating to ttre integration of women in the
economic anil sociaL development of Latin America 8nd the Caribbean"
( E/CPAL/MDM/3/Bev.2 ) .

JV See E/EscAP/sr'"2/5 and E/ltscAP/tto, paras. l+0-16,

!/ However, a u.eeting of a group of experts on the developD.ent of women I s
orgenizations in ruraL areas vas held in 19?8 in Banekok, for wtrich the folLowing
five case stuclies lrere prepareal: t?Excerpts fron the Reporb ..." (PSA/RpWCDW/I ) t
Philippine Business for Social Progless, "Appliett nutrition rural prototl?e in a
Philippine village: a case study on rural wonent s rote in comunity life
(?SA/EGM/DWOBA /2)., D. Jain, N. Singh and. N. Chari, "Bo1e of rural vomen in
cornraunity life: case study: Indie" (pSA/EG}.{/DW0RA/3 ) ; I. SudJahri end A. HasJir,
"Case stucly of Indonesia: the role of fornal and inforrmal leadersi vives ar
Serpong" (PSA/EGM/DWOnA/I+ ) ; A. S. Zehra" 'roase stud.y on the role of rural wonen
in connunity developnent: country case study on pakistan'r (pSA/Ec+,1/DwonA/5). It
vas working vith fAo in an iotercountry proJect for the promot ion and training of
rural- vomen in income-raising group activities: "Learning from rural vomen:
village-1eve1 success cases of rural romen I s group incone-raising activities"
( Bangkok, ESCAP/FAO" 1979). A m:nber of research studies in various uenber States
had. been completeat. Tlro vere tr&nsnittett for use in preparation of this reporu:
S. Chitnis " A review of the progress nad.e i.Ll!(t!!r towerds the achievenent ol the
gb-,L9g.iyeF_gt the_ _Ul_]..qeq ltrations Decade for'llome.n_ and S. Sad1i, l{esha,nl_9I5_golpjo:re!Flis!.,rEe!-i-..!..-e{-s qE-4E:4or"e,1tlLltq9rs!!g.
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for Women and. Developnent was established. 50/ In EcI,IA activities have begun
only recently, but already consist of a substantial and varied progranme.

l+\. tr\mding organizations have si.milarly cal-Ied fo" conprehensive antl closely
co-ord.inated strategies. The President of the World. Bank stated that recent yealcs
had. seen a growing awareness of the need to give exBlicit attention to the effects
of its proJects on women. The Bankrs concern reflected cha.nges in its lentling
prograffires, vhich haal been focused increasingly on alleviating conditions of
absolute poverty. It was inportant to pay attention early in the project cycle
to the local circunsta.nces that encourage or impede the participation of vonen in
d.eveLopnent pfoiects. €/ ttre World Food Prograrnne considers that the
involvement of women in devel-opnent efforts rrust follow an integrated sntl
comprehensive approach " 52f The United Nations Fund for Population Activities
(UNFPA) noted that mounting research and progranme evidence have shovn the
interd.ependenc ies involved. in its field of operations, antl thus, progra,nues in a
'wide range of sectors were supported.. 5l/ The Voluntary Fund for the United.
Nations Decade for llomen supports an increasing number of comprehensive p"ojects
(see a/34/6lz)" UNIcnF is exanining al1 prograrmes to clarify their irnpact on the

60/ As i€Jr and. Pacific Centre for Vlomen anaf DeveloBnent, Proer
rqrr-1979
technical co-operation a.nong tleveLoping countries and women vhich produceil a
declaration on this subJ ect and. a statenent entitLeal "Technical co-operation as a
strategy towards a new international econornic order: the inplications for $omentt,
A round-table discussion on r1'onen, science and technol-ogy was he].d in India
( A/CONF. 81IBP/ESCAP ) .

61/ "Recognizing the invisible lroman in clevelopment: .,.", pp. (iii) 1-2,
]-9-23. The Bankts proJects were revieved at an earl-y stage in their preparation
by asking questions which may be taken as general-ly appticable to a]l funding
operations: How can proJects respond. to vomenrs needs and make use of their
abilities? Can opportunities for women to pa"ticipate antl share in the benefits be
found? How can projects overcone potent iaJ. limitations on women I s access to funcls
anrl services? I,lhat is the current socio-econonic rofe of fenales in each proJect?
l4ight a proJect affect vomen detrimentatly and how ealx those effects be identified
and. prevented? Account had to be taken of interdependence between secto"s to
ensure that the benefits of intervention were fully rea"1ized.. Co-orclination of
efforts was necessary so that unchanged negative eonrlitions dicl not negat e the
efforts of eingle prog?s"nues .

6a/ "lifp'" contribution to the United Nations Decade fo} Women: Note by the
ExecuETve Director" (WFp/crA.T/8), para. 2I.

63/ See 'rReview of UNFPA assistance to woben populat ion and development
pro je-cts" ( r969-ir,rarctr 19?9)', (New york, UNFpA, 19?i) 

-ana ,1UlItrpA rl3.nual ior needs
assessnent and programme developmentrl, (New york, UNFPA" l9?9).
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status of vomen aDd is exanining means of improving its data base for tbis
purpose.6V

f+5, Each organizationrs progranme has evolved. to overlap increasingly with the
concerns and. acti.vities of other hodies, In such circumstances close
co-ord.ination is need.ed in support of a strong artl sustained effort at the national
1eve1 to ehange sufficiently and s imuLtaneously each of the aspects of the
sel-f-sustaining systen which constrains wonen's condition. As part of the
continuing effoyt by the United Nations Developnent Programme (UNDP) to p"omote
the integration of vomen in tlevelopnent a substantive joint Agency/tlNDP exercise
on this subj ect has been undertaken. A r.eport of the exercise" entitled
'r!'orward-looking assessnent of recent years' effolts to increase mr'al vonen I s
participation in development ", will be presented to the Governing Council of UNDP
and to the Conference. Its genelaj. ain is to contf,ibute torrsJals the improvement
of the capabj.li.ty of the Unitecl Nations systen to advise Governnents.

\6. As part of the exercise, country nissions were undertaken to Haiti,
Indonesia, Bvand.a and the Sy"ian Arab Reurblic in 1979" arid. precise proposals
for action were negotiated vith the Government s of these countries, fhe UNDP
report wi.l-l- also contain a rnore generaf assessnent of the Unitetl Ne.t ions systemts
technical co-operation activities supportive of integration of vomen in the
d.evelopn€nt process since adoption of Genera"l Assenbfy resolution 3505 ()OfX). This
global assessnent wil-l be concerned. with each of the four nain d.eveloping regions
and with employraent, health, education and pLanning, Anatysis of vonenrs
conclitions in each coultry to which a mission was sent will serve as case studies
for ttre review of each region. Itre report will a]- so contain an over-alI conceptual
framework for exanination of sone of the reasons for the arlverse impact of
alevelopnent on women. A key ainx is to review which factors facilitated and
vhich inpeded active participation by women in d.evelopnent and to identify what
could. be done to overcone the l-atter by neans of technical co-operation provided
by the United Nations ttevelopnent system. Focus will fal-1 upon the numerous and
crucial problems of rurel vonen.

)+7. In addition to these activities an effort has been made to co-ord.inate the
work of aIL organizations within the franel{ork of the Uniterl Nations Decade for
Women. For specific infornation, see the report entitled: "A study of the
int eragency progralule for the United Nations Decade for Women: Equality,
Developnent and Peace, L976-L9Bjt' 6/L978 /106). pelnanent regional interagency

€l+/ See the foLLowing reports: "Preparation of the report to the 1980
Eoard on the integration of wom€n in the alevelopnent process and its impact on the
veLL-being of children" (fnO-:b); and V. I{azzard., "Buil-ai.ng a data base for planning
and. progra:nning activities for woneurr (UWfCfn Ktowlealge Network on Wonen, Paper
No, 2) ( New York, UNICEF, 1979). Tbe special meeting on children in Latin America
and the Caribbesn, rrith particular reference to their situation and development in
rural" and urban narginal areas held under the auspices of the Executive Board of
UNICEF in May 1979, indicates the breadth of the UNICtr approach. Backgror.rnd
papers were issued und.e" the reference E/Igff /LAT'[II-I?/ . " "
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working groups have been forned., and in Africa there have been promising rrnve s
tovard very close integration at the subregional ).e\re]- 65/ The further
strengthening of such interagency co-ordination appears -nost promising course
of action. Co-ordination at the national l-evel is equally vita1,
l+8" However, in spite of progress achieved, effective activity is at an early
stage. For example the FAo review for the conference on aararian reform stated.
that :

"In spite of ... nard.at es end increasing expressions of concern and
pressure for reforn, the extent of prograflnoes destined to imp"ove rural
woments integration in developing countries i.s sti1l nininal, with no more
than twenty cor:ntries havirrg programmes reaching the local 1evel''
( WCMRD/INF " 3, p. uT).

T1e Ialorld Bank and ECLA have noted with concern the still 1imited level of
activity (E/CEPAL/CnM.2 /t "5 G/cl,ppt /WM/6), p. 3). Both technical and funding
organizations have follolred. a generalLy ad hoc appro actr, depenalent upon govefnment
initiative and conpri.sing nainl-y scattered activities. rn order to establishpriorities a better und.erstard.ing is necessary of the rel_ationships among the
compLex factors affecting the situation. In spite of recent emphasis upon
technical co-operation smong developing countries, internat ional organizations do
not yet &ppear to have sufficiently supported. the study anil diffusion of the
experience atready obtaj.ned by sone countries,

of icies conc erned.
with int

1. At the governmental leve1

)+9" Appraisal of the causes of the insufficient impact of direct neasures has
revealed. that they att emI)t to aneliorate conditions caused by societal- proc€sses
which, being beyond their scope, rernain unaffected. Anong these societal
plocesses, intermediate and underlying types nay be clistinguished. ALnost aff
intermediate processes, in countries vith narket econonies as in those with
c entrsl]-y planned econonies, ar€ cuarently the obJect of intervention as part of
government policy. fnd.eed, to a considerabl_e extent they are the result of
governnent policy" past and present o and if not of commission then of omission"

p

te

55/ See the foUori-ing reports; ''Report of the first neeting of the United
Nations Interagency Working Group on the integration of women in d.evelopnent
in Africa" (PCA/efnCVfwC /79 /BD,I); ',provisional draft srmnary of on-going enct
planned proJects of ljrited Nations agencies and organizations for the integration
of onen in dev€lopment in Africa region" (E/CN,I)+/ATRCVUD.3); ,'rnteragency
Inforuation Bul-letin: Asia and the Pacific Region" (Bangkok), vo1. 1, No. f
(Novenber 1978)l "Reports of the inaugural r..iing" of the subregionaj- conrnittees
on the integration of vonen in developnenir(EcA/MULpoc/NIAMEY/IB;
ECA/MULPOC/TUSAKAAII+ ; EcAlMULPOc /YAOUNDE/2o ; ECAA4ULPOC/GISENYI/26 ) .
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The action required by Governments, therefore, is to adiust them so that their
impact upon wonen is less negative and nore positive. ?relininary evaluation
suggests that ttre net contribution of ad.justment to reduce such negative effects
rnight r^re11 be greater than the total impaet of direct measures, although both
types of measure are necessany.

5O" Studies suggest that nost existing policies concelned with interl0ediate
processes have been formulated without taki.ng into account their inrpact upon women.

In order to correctly forBul-ate 7 implement and monitor the conplex sets of policy
adJustments required, substantial- policy-oriented research is required, with
particular attention to systens analysis of process relationships and policy
interactions. Such requirements further emphasize the need for effective
institutional arrangenents for policy formulation and plan impl-ementation "

2. At the int ergovern:nental 1evel

5:_, A number of international organizations have atready devel-oped programmes

supportive of governmental" action in this area, although prinarily in regard to
increasing consciousness of the issues rather than direct aid. to Governments.
FAO consideTs that assistance to strategies for rural women should include
attention to causes of discrinination, 1ega1 systerns, migration, politicaf systems,
and equal participation in planningr the united Nations has dratn attention to
these factors in a recent report I the United Nations Research Institute for Social
Developnent (UNRISD) has incl-uded. then in its research; and the 1,trorld Bank has
noted that cfose si6nificance for wonen of projects in urban development,
agrlculture and rural developnent. 66/ The United lTations Centre for Hrman

Settlerrents (ltalitat) has stressed the crucial role of vomen in the development of
hrnnan settlements, fn research proiects on integration and implementation of hurnan

settlements planning, the role of ffomen was considered a vital part of lub1ic
participation progra mes, in accordance with the recornmendation of the Conference
on lllrman settlenents. In actdition to the dilect contribution of wonen in the
provision and. maintenance of shel.ter, infrastructure and services, it was

considered necessary to involve women in the planning and decision-making process
at all 1eve1s. TLre Centre was preparing a report on women in planning'
development and management of hurnan settlements. II0, I'A0 and the regional
cornmissions have also pointed to the need for application of appropriate technology
or to household services and improved settlements planning, fhe Population
Division of the United Nations Secretariat monitors denographic aslects of the
integration of .women in development and examines relationships betlteen lronen 1s

status, changes in fertility and nuptiality and. formufation of population
policies. 6!/ IIowever, research specifically dealing with the condition of wonen

66/ see the fo]lo\^/ing: WCABRD/INF.3, pp. 9-1fl A/3\/577 ' para. 9l+i I' Pal-ner
and U. von Buchvald, op cit. and. "Recognizing the invisible woman in developnent:
... , PP. a-2.

67/ See the folloiring reports: '?Report on monitoring of population trends'
(E/cxr.9/rx/cRP.1) " chap. rr, sect. 9" pp. 390-)+02: 'National experience in the
formulation and impl-enent at i on of population policy, 1958/1960-1976: Cuba''
(sr/ESA/sEn.R/r?);- ''Mexico" ( sr/EsA/sER. R/18: 'Panana" (sr/ESA/sER.R/19) l "peru"
(sr/ESA/sER.R/eo) I "trinidad. and robago" ( sr/nsA/snR .R/ 2r) ; "Madagascar"
(sr/ESA/sER.R /22)", " crnad" (sr/ESA/sER.R/23) i "Mali" ( sr/ESA/sEB " B/21+ ) i I
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is to begin on]-y in 1980. Studies of reLationships betveen denrographic and.
societaf changes and the cond.ition of wornen (i.e, as distinct from mo?e specific
studies of vomenrs reproductive behaviour ) are reported also by ILO" FA.O, UNESCO
and the !trorld Bank. Tbe inportance of int ernal nigration was noted by FAO in its
review for the Conference on Agrarian Reforn antl has been studj.ed. by UNESCO 68/
and by ECWA and ECA.

52, In spite of these activities" support for Governnents appears Eo fa} to have
been linited, There have been no attempts to finance positive adJustnenls or,
even lessr to support Goverarments in conpensating those aEpects advers ely
affected by ad.justments made to internecliate po]-icies. One of the maJor
constraints appears to have been the fact that scme int ernediate processes 1ie
outside the competence of organizations hitherto most active in vomen I s po1icie6,
Moreover, €J-L such processes are intersectof,al j therefore, neasufes designed to
adjust then are of nultidiscipl inary and nultiagency concern. nence consi.clerable
interagency co-orclination is necessary. Fina[y, however, it appears that it is
possible to nake only linitetl aiiJustnents to processes rhich are themselves so
depend.ent upon und-erlying factors.

C, Ways of pronxot ing adJustnents to policies concerned.
lri.th underlying processes

1. At the governmental Ieve1

53. Ialent ifi,cat ion of factors relevart both to the liniteat inpact of direct
neasures and to int ermed.iat e p"ocesses anrl policies has pointeal to the domina.nt
ro]'e of what nay be d.escribed as "rmderlying factors": nati.onal and international-
nacro-econonic and financial- processes, and the associated set of goverru[ent
and int ergovernment a1 policies. This had been recognized by the Declaration
of Mexico. 59l

*. In part this results from the fact that the existing situation is already
highly d.ifferent iated, so tbat even if there is an equal impact " inequalities
renain. But prinxarily it is because any intervention vi.thin a complex systen

( continued.)

"oman " (sT/ESl/sxB,R/25); "yenen" ( sr/ESA/sm.n/26); "chana" ( sT/EsA/sm.R/a? ) ;Irunited Repubtic of Tanzaniarr ( sr/gsa/sER , n/28 ) ; "l,latays ia', ( ST/ESA/SER ,n/29);
"Guinea" (ST/ESA/SER.R/30): "Thailandtr ( sT/EsA/sER. x/31- ) i snd "poputation policy
Cornpendiunrr (New York, Population Division of the Department of lDternationaL
Economj.c and Social Affairs, United Nations Secretariat, anal the Uniteil Nations
Fund for PopuLation Activities, Ilfp),

Int ernat ional l,lonen I s Yearof the
Nat]; lo.rv.J_,1,

68/ See D. Orlansky and S. Dubrovslry, op, cit.
of the ltrorl-at

, Sales No. E.
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conprising multiple interactions is 1ike1y to have an unequal effect - if onJ.y

because of tiue lags in inpact diffusion. These poticies are susceptible to
atuustroent in order to enhanc e their positive inpact for wonen and diminish their
negative inpact, Many recent studies have contributed to a better uderstanding
of the specific relationships and pyecise nechanisus involved.. However, in spite
of improvect understanaling few attenpts have been nade to adjust macro-economic
or financiat policies speeifically for this purpose - because of the recency
of recognition of their importance, the complexity of relationships and. the lack
of sufficiently precise inforrnation, and, primaril.y ? because in rnany countries both
processes and associated policies are largely deternined by their r€lationship to
the internat ional economic order.

2. At the intergovernmental- level-

55, An irdportant function of international organizations is evaluation and

anal.ysis of the factors' FAO has described their uegative impact upon rural
devefopment and consequentl-y upon vomen, a.nd ILo has summarized the nost effective
approaches to elininating poverty of lrcnen in a manner vhicb enphasized
relationships between underlying arld interdealiate processes. In order to solve
vomen workersr problems, which vere seen as only a part of thosa of the lonulation
as s. whole, it would be necessary in nany countries to charge the social and

economic structure. Tbe international cormunity and national planners I"ere
considered not yet to have fully understood the fact that any analysis of
industrializ ation, modes of production, rates of economic gl'owth or equitable
distribution anong nations and rithia econonies must incJ-ud.e a recognition of
vonenr s contribution and. participation" if the developnent effort is to be
vieved in its totality, ?O/

56. fn contrast the lMF consideretl that a close relationship cou1d. not be

establisheil between its area of competence ancl the effective nobilization and

integration of women in developnent. [/ It had no activities which specifically

?f/ It drew attention to the Fundts Articles of Agreeuent, and' in particular
to arlicle 1 on the Purposes of the Fund, which guided its policies and decisions.
These purpoees included. pronoting international monetary co-operation ;
facilitating expansion and baLanced grovbh of international- tradet pronoting
exchange stability; assisting in estsblishnent of a multilateral system of paynent s
in respect of crErent transactions; giving confidence to members by naking the
g.nu""l- resources of the tr'und tenporaril'y availabl-e to them; and, acct'rdingly'
Ihortening the duration anat lessening the degree of disequilibriun in the
international baLance of paynent s of membe?6. The purpose of facilitating the
expans ion and. balanc etl grorfth of int ernational trade vas specificafly intended

"to contribute thereby to the promot ion antl naintenance of high levels of
enployment and real income and to the developnent of the productive resources of
afl nlnbers as pri.nary obJectives of economic poJ-icy". (lMF Survey: Supplement
to the Fund (Septenber 1979)" p. 1). 

1...

.JO/ See the folloving reports: I^lcAfRD/IM ' 3 ' pp. ii-iii' 9-111 Follov-up
Renorlof the WorLd tulloynent Conference (ttO, Sixty-tifth Session, Report VII

, Paras ' l+3 ana l+)+ '
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addressed questions relating to the status of wcmen in education end in the econonic
and social fields" because its respons ibi.lit ies in these fiel-ds d.id not allow for
activities clirected. at particutal popul,ation groups w-ithin member countries, TZ/
Apart from its growing interest in the impact on wonen of technological
transforrration, the United Nations Conference cn Trad.e a.:ecl Developnent (UNCTAD)
has not yet given systematic attenti.on to the inpl-ications of either the existing
nature of internationa] tracle or of its own proposals for change within a nev
intern4ti.onal economic or&er. 7y UNIDO has only recently begun to take into
consideration the inplications for vomen of industriali zation in developing
countries (ID/CoI\IF.\/9, pp. 20-21). the United Nations Centre on Transnational
Corporations has nad.e no conprehensive study of the irnpact of transnational
corporations upon the contlition of wonen in developing countries, although a
number of studies have suggested its particular relevance. fll/

57. The United Nations, the United Nations Institute for Training and Research
(UNITAR) T5/ ILO a;nd the United Nations Rese€rch fnstitute for Social DeveLoDnent

?2/ Notwithstanding its position, the Fund. d:.ew attention to coment s on the

"elationship 
bet{een international finance anal ronen nade in Novenber 1979 by

the tr'undrs historian. She had pointed out that inflation and measures d.esigned
to control it, inclucling tight money and high interest rates and curtailnent of
budgetary expenditures, had. widespread i.oplieati.ons for the economic welfare of
vomen, even nore so than for men, as did. recession" t'stagf)-ationfi 

" r:nerrploynent,
ind.ebtedness and excessive exchange rate fluctuations, Ttrey had effects on real
stand.ards of living, prices of essential comnodities, wages and safaries in
nominal and real teras, Job opportunities, hours €$d conditions of work and. on the
possibility of conflicts between econonic snd financial devel-opment and the social
and cultural milieu. (These points srmmarize a draft provided. by the IMF of an
aaticle to appeal in the January 1980 issue of IMF Staff News. The Fund pointed
cut that the historian, Dr. M. G. d.e Vries, ""=EiG-""sponsib1e for tneie viewg. )

73/ See the following reports: 'rRestructuring the international economic
framework: Report by the secretary-General of uNcrAD to the fifth session of the
Conference, May 1979" (m/22r), paras. 29-l+3; ,'Comprehensive neasures required. to
expand. and diversify the exFort trad.e of cleveloping countries in rnanufactures and
seni-manufacture s " (tl/230); 'rTovarcls the technological transfornation of the
cleveloping countries" (m/238); "Outline for a substantial nev prograrne of action
for the 1980s for the teast developed countries'r (TD/2ho); ,,Specific action related
to the particular needs and problens of land-locked developing countries; issues
for consid.eration" (ro/a\r); "specific action related to the particuLar needs and.
problens of island developing cor:ntries: issues for considerationt, (fD/Z\2).

74/ See the foll-olring reports; '?Transnational corporations and the
pharnac eut ic aa industry: introd.uction ancl find.ingsi? (E/C.lO/53 and Corr.1);
''fransnational corporations in advertising: Report of the secretariat',
(E/C.!O/J\), para. l+0 i "Social, political and 1-ga1 impacts of transnational
corporations - some issues" (E/C.l.:)/|5), paras. 13" 16-1?.

7Y z'
and the role

Srinivasan, The inpact of science anal technology
tntrg4lqo_(sc@

Tad.esse, op. cit.; M.
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have unaiertaken ?esearch the bettel to cl-arify these relationships and ident j'fy
Lppropriate strategies. Within the United Nations University an Interprogramne
aavisory Paael- on Aspects of Gende} anal Age net for the first tine in Novenber 19?9

and. vas engaged in d.efining its rote and initial I'ork'

58. of consid.erable importance has been the significant success in bringing tbe
importanceofthesematterstotheattentionofintergovernmentalbod.iessnd

"oofet"n".", 
notably the I'IorId Conference on Agrari.an Reforrn and Rural Development.

In preparation for the Unite4 Nations Conference on Science snal Technology for
Dev;loir1ent " ESC.Cp " ECA and. various alepartments of the Unitett Nations sr*nitted
observltioni and siudies, but this aspect was not a centraJ- thene of the Conference.
Nevertheless, the Conference adopb ed a resoLution entitled "Women, seience el]d

technoloryr' which recommenaled. that al-l- bodies of the United Nations system related
to science and tecbnolog'y should continually review the inpact of theil programes
and activities on vomen and pronote the fufl participation of women in the
planning a.nd implementation of ttreir progra.me s . 'I-9 / A report prepared f or the
fifth session of UNCTAD noted, in an exanination F nationaL lewel constraints to
a conprehensive prograrme for technological tra.:xsf ornation, that "too little
att eni ion is given io raising the technologiceJ- intensity in certain seetors
(e.g. agricul-Iure ) and speciiic groups of the working po?ulation (e'g' wonen

"o"i.""), 
so far bypassed by techno.logical advance". It aclded' that action should

ensure that such groups verl given lrigh priority "and are ful1y integrated in
the nainstrea& of the devel-opi"nt proles-s" (m/2f8, paras. 111 anil 123 (vi)).
Ttris docunent does not examine over-all impl-ications of technological
transfornation for wonen, Horever, pr.u'suant to resolution 1l-2 (V) of UNCTAD

at its fifth session, a study of these questions was to be undeltaken during
L980.I1

D, Ways of pronot ing necessa"y s.dJustments of the
international economic order

59. ftre reLevance of the int ernat io na1 econonic o"d'er fol. women ras recognized'

in the DecLaration of Mexico. ?8/ Ilowever ' no cooprehensive examination of these

matters has been brought to th-e attention of the secretary-General for the pu"pose

of preparing the plesent report. The most specific view is that of ILo' t'hich
stalea tnat the conclusion of the 1979 FoLlow-up Report of the I^lorl-d tuployment
Conference, na.nely that without a favoufable intelnationaL f"amework elimination

75/ See OI United Nati Conf
United Nat

Sales No. 8.79.L2L anal corrigenda) " chap. VI, sect. A.

_Lecnnor

TJ fot details of the att ent ion given to women at the Conference on

agrar-ian Reform, the Pfinsry Healttr care conference, the conference on science end

TEchnology for Development and the Conference on Technics'l Co-operation among

Oevelopini Countries, see the report of the Secretary-General on vonen in
aevetoinent anrl international- conf erences ( p/ctl. 5/6al+ )'

J8/ Report of the World. Conference of the International Worrenr s Year ' .'.'
part one, chap. I.
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of poverty night have to be postponed to an intolerably Later d"te, 'j\l wzs
refevant to the problen of elimination of poverty anong women. Sectoral
programnes and J-egislation r\rere not sufficient to achieve equality and were
Iikely to succeed only in the cont ext of bToader strategies, in many cases
involving national economic restructuring. In turn these cases required-
substantial charge in the international econonic order.

50, In its basic review and evaluation prepared for the Conference on Agrarian
Reform, tr'AO noted that, while trade, aid and private foreign investment had added
substantially to agricultural production and export earnings, they had
contributed. to probl ems of agrarian reform, and rural dualism and poverty
(WCAARD/INF.3, p. iii). A United Nations report concluded that in nost devel-oping
countries integration of the society into the international economic ord.er had
caused or ha.d strongly contributed to a nunber of internal processes {hicb had,
in turn" exercised a negative impact upon womenrs role and- status in society and
hence their 1eveI of equality vith nen.

6I. Among the legional cornmissions, ECA has cleaaly identified the establ istrment
of an appropriate ner international economic order as a prerequisite to improved
conditions of women (n/CN.IL/ATncw/77 /\,1D.3). According to IMF, a close
relationship coul-d not be established betrreen iis area of conpetence and the
effective nobilizatj"on and- integration of r^rcmen in d.evelopment. BO/ However,
nacro-economic and financial policies at the int ernational, as at the national
level, appear l-ike1y to have some differentiatinA impact, with particularly severe
effects for women. Thus, international monetary, trade, aicl and technology
policies will not thenselves autonatically have an r.rndif ferentiated or even
benefieial impact" but wi1l do so only with careful- incorporation of specific
elements designed to have such an effect" Thus it is not enough mere].y to identify
the irrplications of the current international economic order for women's
mobilization and integration in development, nor even to call for the establishment
of a new order. Rather it is necessary to proceed further and identify that type
of internationaf economic order most beneficial- to lronen.

J9/ Fo11or,/-up Report of the Wor1d Eaplolrnent Conference, p. L22.
80/ Hovever, the historian of the IMF, in an r:nofficial statement of vievs

to which the Fund drew attention, noted that the foflowing aspects of the
international economic order had r,ridesplead. and negative inplications for women:
excessive fluctuations in exchange ratesl high costs and shortages of energy;
expansion of international bankingl external indebtedness" not ab].y of
oi1-inporting cormtries; rapid expansion of exports by nevly industriatized
countries and the reaction of g"eater protectionism among d.eveloped countries.
The need to focus on the inplications for women of international monetary and.
financial questions had. recently become prominent, Tn an interdepend.ent worJ-d
economy women had a vital interest in the rneans by lrhich current pervasive
int ernat ional monetary and economic problens vere resolved. "IMF Staff News",
J anuary _Lyou "
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IV. CONCLUSION

es for achi ve rnobili
tion o the

62. fhe previous section has denonstrated that, in order to resolve the Problems
faceat by women in nost develoPing countries, it is necessary to carry out a

comprehensive set of measu-res designed. simultaleously to inpro.re the iunediate
condition of sonen, to adjust policies concerned vith lhat have been terned
" interrnettiatett processes, to adJust underlying national macro-econornic and

financial policies, and, finaffy, to bring about a new internationa.l economic

order specifical-ly d.esigned to enhance the effective contTibution of women to
developnent. Such a comprehensive set of measu"es and adjustments constitutes a

national rrwomen I s po1icy".

6. During the first half of the United Nations Decade for ltromen considerable
tr)rogress has been made. Not only have direct measures been carrietl out' but
several w-i der achievements deserve notice. Firstly, during the last decade 'global consciousness has been raised significantly of the extent to which the
condition of women is unacceptable in absolute terms, inequitable relative to
the position of men aJrd retarding the entire process of development. l.4oleover '
an expantling number of studies have identified the causes of the situation' A

significant motnentum has been established, and adoption of national, regional,
sectoral- and g1oba1 plals assures its future. 0f equal importance are the shifts
of emphasis Irhich have occuTred. However, the notable pro€iress nade in certain
aspects and for the ndnority of women has t,een off-set by the continuing inpact
of negative societal processes leading to a deterioration in cond.itions foT the
naJority of wonen in developing countries.

3. Efrective rntegration of to
ffiiti"t"ev

6\. Ttre foregoing analysis has demonstrated- that development of ffomen should not
be vieved only in terns of social development but as an essential component in
every dinension of development, fhe acloption of effective measures designeal to
inprtve womenrs comnitment to the labour force, their education or training and

their access to credit and finance is thus inportant ltith legard to the achievement
of the obJectives of the new intelnational devel-opment stratef''y.

65. There is, furthernore ' a need for assessing devel-opnent strategies and

measures in terrns of their contribution to the nobilization of ./omen. These
assessments should be und.ertaken in the priority a"eas of the prograrme of the
new i.nternational econornic orcler aimed at facilitating the early attainment of
the objectives of the new international economic order, i.e. the over-afl goal
of the new international development stratery' throug'll mobilization of all
available human resources. This would inpfy I)lacing stronger empbasis than
hitherto on the role of women in such areas as food production ' both for domestic
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consumption and exporb; processing of prinary cotmod-ities and p?omotion of
industriali zation in developing countriesi transfer of technology; and energf.
Since all of these processes are closeLy linked, it voutrt be necesssJy to adopt
an interd.iscipl-inary siral comprehensive approach to research and planning for
enhancing the participation of vomen in developnent within the context of tbe ne.w
international development stratery. To tbis enal, it vi]l be necessary for the
United. Nations system of organizations to a.irn at further co-ordination and.
integration of its efforts directetl tovards tile fu].l, nobilization antl integration
of women in develoDnent.
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Tentative ction of
es and the

1. rhe observations provid.eil by tbe 28 botiies vithin the united Nations system
in response to requests for infornation snd the studies a.nd revievs which they
authorized for use in this report shoved that fulI attention should be given to
the entire comp]-ex of inter-dependencies r,rhich exist betveen a wid.e range of
alevelopment processes snd the condition of women. This rnaterial mad.e possibLe
iilentification of direct reJ-ationships between mary aspects of vomenr s condition
and s. number of developnent processes. rn addition, it pernitted identification
of entire sequences of indirect relationships between various groups of
development factors €nd. aspects of vomenrs condition. Attention was d-ravn to the
nany exampLes of feed.-back processes and self-sustaining subsystens within the
entire set of inte r-d.epend.encies.

2. It vas consialereal usefuL to alepict these inter-dependencies in graphicet
forn as a sr4rplement to the textual- descriptions contained. in the report. Not
onl-y n€ir this serve to identify relationships more succinctly tban woul_d be the
case in a textual d.escription, but it a"1lows furthe" e:q)loration by the reacler
of the possible vays - some of which may not be innetliately obvious - in vhich
vonenrs cond.ition nigbt be affected" by, and in tr:rn night affect, the process
of nationa] and intenational deveLopment.

3. However, it nust be strongly enptrasized. that, although based, firrly rryon
the finclings of the stud.ies and. reviews r0ade availabLe by the bod.ies coneerned."
this graphi.cal presentation is considered. an initial and tentative atteupr -ro

d.epict the conplex of inter-dependencies. It is inclualed onfy in the hope that
it will stinulate further and. more ri.gorous examination of the relationships
suggested. Provided that the concerned legislative bodies endorse the utility
of this approach, the Depaytment of lnternational Economic and Social Affairs
hopes that its continued work in this area wil-L contribute to ar inproved
understanding of this important conponent of tbe devel-opnent probfen, and
therefore to ad.option of appropriate poli.cies.
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ANNOTATION

De\reLoplrent processeE and factorE and.
aspecta of 'womenro condition

Ore-vay reletionship betffeen processes 'factors or aapect8 of rr@enis condition

l4utuel relatiorlEbip betseen processea ,
fectols or espects of nomen rs condition

lorrrdary betveen principal coeponents of
the Eet of inter-depenrlencieE (figure 3) .

T,OW LABOUR
PRODUCTIVITY
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UADERLYING TNTERI{ATIONA]., PBOCESSES

lEconCIfic-l
lcoNDIlIoNS I

lrN osr{ER I

lDEvErfPrrc I

lcorJNERrEs I

CURNENT

xcoN0Mrc
DINTICUI,[IES
IN DETEIOPED

BAS IC
ECOI{OMIC
DOMITAICCE
OF DEUEI.,OPED

UNDMLYINC NATIONAL PBOCESSES

SITUATION

ONATIVI
CIES

CEOICE OF
OVERAI,I
DEVELOPIiMNT
STNATEGY

INTERMEDIATE NATIOI{AL PBOCESSES

BEGIONAL IIBAI,ANCE,
IJNB{PIOYMEI{T AND

MIGMTION; UNSI,PPORTIVE

UNSUPPORTIVE
TAXATION
INFRASTIUqTURT
SXRVICES
SIJBSIDIES
AND PRI

.S UI{SATI SNACTONY

coNDITIoN: A SELI'-SUPPoRTING

Principal components of the set of
inte?-tiepend.encies betveen alevelopment
processes a$al the conilition of nonen
in tteveloping cowrtries

Figure 1
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